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f l t c  I, Mon. Apr. 11, 19S5 TOT SANFORD OTRALD Bob Young Proves 
Thaf Being Norma! 
Can Pay Dividends

Zt BOS THOMAS
LAS VEGAS. Ner. i#—On* n{ Lhe 

toast likely perioni ycu*d expect 
tr» fjid in thil fibulmii fun Iw n L 
Robert Yount.

After i U, Yount t* the picture of
he bnormality. A *olid citizen, 

the father of four diughtert In reil 
life md three children on TV’* 
Tether Know* Beit Althoufh 
flirhier *t*r* dr*'*’ the headlines. 
Bob he* proven that hetnt normal 
can par off, even tn Hollywood.

He and hi* for-real '«ife Betty 
(.lane Wyatt i* her TV counter
part, i*ere here for * ipree belore 
he itart* t year’* «ork on TV 
film*. And there ia one of the 
nlreit iurcr*i itortes of the year.

Boh did Father Know* Beit on 
radio for a number of year*. The 
senile comedy leemed a natural 
for TV.

"But t wasn't »ur* ? wanted to 
set into it.” he remarked. "I 
didn't kno-v if f wanted tn under
take alt llial work. Oddly enough 
il wai Loretta Young (no relation) 
who Helped eon vine* nte. She told 
m* TV was the thing tn do. And 
then I ended up opposita her on 
Sunday night."

The artor * a» reaUitle about the 
show's rhanees for sueceis.

"J knew tt wa» gouig to build 
ilowly." ha aaid "It wai that way 
on radio

A IIAPrV EXPRESSION errmncs (I
(kneeling), lQ-yrnr-otif son of Mr 
hr taken jui egg from a hsimh nt the 
Kgg IIunt yesterday cl Fort Mellon 
lure are Runncll McKniglil, 6, son 
McKnlghl, and Patricia Spears, 7,
Photo)

peopla didn't rail up 
their friend* and tell them to be 
lure and listen to tt. Th* ihow 
built enthuslaim ilowly but when 
it did get fans they were Intensely

r _g OF CANDY are prraenled hy Herb ftnller, preplrk'nt 
the Sanford Jnycees, In children aliending (he Jaycce

aarminr
I M .  (Staff Phntn)

iy. .. _____  . . . . . . .
ed Easter Egg Hunt held yesterday tn Ft. Melton

tin .... j. H. H. Kastner 
Surprised At Party 
Tuesdays Evening
‘ . lira. Harold H. Kaatner wai giv- 

a.aurprtia party lait Tueida

emu

Citfwd

«t»Ht when h«r huiband escorted 
hat to Richard Scdero'a Embury 
R t t i u  in Orlando for a birth
day dinner.

i ah* walked la th* entertainer 
"Happy Birthday”  and h*r

„______['friandi walked dir*m the
•lata to g u t  her singing "Happy 
litthday” .

A  haeutiful geld and silver even* 
' hto hM. was presented to her by 
A s  folTowtnf: Mayor and Mr*. J. 
B, cW ell, Mr, and Mr*. Robert 
B BHIhtmer. Hr. and Mn. Lea 
genual and Ur. and Urs. Benjamin 
istsk •

Mr., Mrs. Smith 
Serve Breakfast 
On Easter Sunday

FiW Women Wear 
fexclusive Dress; 
No Matter Cost J
V * By D o io n r r  hoe

• AF Women's Editor 
j  Aflsw America'* well .  dressed 
Wo mao slapped out la the Enter 
M m Ao. tow, if any, «vr* Weir- 
■g-sos-od-s-klnd coiturei, vbelh. 
tt  Way paid (Jl or *1,300 for them. 
'The m a st ambmisiment over 

A * almost Identical drams of
Sn . Dwight D. EUenhwier and 

fl. Durrte* Crina at a Washing- 
taa tat points up th* fact Chat lo 
M a y1!  world at nun-produced 
fuklan* th# First Lady Is no more 
CalUis than Judy O'Grady that 
•ha wont meet herself walking 

tha stroet.
dreiies wore by Mri Elsen- 
and Mrs Cr*sa(s»fr* turned 
.the Hew York wholesale 

at Parnli-Livtagstone, e hu»- 
-ind-vife teem. Hsllle Psrnls

it designed most of the First 
‘ ' ciotheilies Hnca her return to 

■lei. But neither Mri. Etsen- 
' nor Miss FsraU mikes any 
tes that th* dresiei are ex

tra. Some M copies of th* cur- 
dress Were m ds, to retail at 

11)0. UsueUy at least zoo 
lias mo cut la etch style shown 
a wholesale dress firm. These 

M e sold to various stores around
'wastry, each usually ordering 

tenge of,sites in each style, 
oven if Mrs. Elaen-

[had paid from Muo to D.500 
Wdo-to-ordor dross, designed
i of the famous custom dress 
i *f Now York or Psrls. she 
Jd ran tha risk of meeting 
i else wearing on* like it. 

of ono-of-a-klnd fash
1 for and worn by one 

ha* «*la past lor 
desi

only
M*. Parle custom designeri 

,4  group of new fashions 
i, and show th* model* 
.groups of private cm- 

and commercial buyers.
B aertial buyers usueUy 

bla fee for the privilege 
coUietlons. and then 

to ha copied by thair 
Thus Iho U,ooo Parti 

» M being turned out by 
-  Pisattfseturns fas aeasa 

U  tall far ISO to » l » .  
eustomart who order 

, coHoctlooa have tha

Saturday right it *h* L’SO a 
"Bunny Hop" « *• held in accord
ance with the Carter theme Eu- 
« n e  Smith end Ruhr St»n»trom 
■eted *i host end hostels while 
the Presbyterian women acted es 
senior hostesses.

Sunday morning *♦ fi o’eloeV an 
Easter sunrise breakfast * •» given 
by th* VFW with Sir. end Mrs. 
Melvyn Smith ir. charge. A break
fast of ham. egg». ftiM potatoes, 
toast, coffee, orange Juice, dough
nuts, and buna, m t  served to a 
Urge crowd of servicemen and 
junior hoiteiei. Othmi assisting 
uer* Mr*. Starjnn* Brown, ilrs. 
Pegr* Kuhn and Mrs. Estelle Rus
sell. "Much credit must b* given 
to Mr. end Mr*. Smith for their 
active interest* tn the USO end 
their readiness to lend a helping 
hand when needed," aald one of 
the hostesses.

Sunday afternoon Enter egga 
were dysd and at 7.SO that even
ing an Easter agg hunt w*» held 
with tom* SO egg* bidden.

Television w*» enjoyed and re
freshment! were aened.

Bowling Green, Va. 
Paralyzed By Blarfe

BOWLING GREEN. Vs. tB—Th* 
huilneis life ol this northern Vir
ginia town wai paralysed today as 
th* result of a 1780,000 fire that 
proved to be a tragic replay of 
history.

Only g of 3« buildings remained 
after a four-hour bias* that en
gulfed th* Bowling Green buitcesi 
district on a warm, windy Easter 
liters oo rt

The names started In s hayloft 
of s barn behind a row of busmen 
homes — and occurred SI years 
to the day alter a fir* that nearly 
wiped out tha community, located 
soma 30 miles north ol Richmond.

The outbreak tn 1900, centered 
In tha same area of this'town ol 
700.

Schoolboy Artists 
Receive Acclaim

SHINWA, Japan US—Three young 
schoolboy artisU tn this small 
Kyushu vlDsge war* proud pos
sessors of a latter of praise from 
a well known amateur critic to
day.

Th* boy*. Massnorl Nogats, IS; 
Noboru Uitoma, IS. and Ken Ha- 
mitikl, 11, aaeh sent'landscapes 
to the "critic" last Decamber, and 
recently received a letter of praise 
and appreciation from him.

The letter was signed br Dwight 
). Eisenhower, and mailed from 
ha While House, Washington, D.C.

garment* mad* to order, and age 
assured of perfect'fit, but not of 
exclusivity. Pgr anyone who Is In. 
sited to view a collection Is priv
ileged to order any style shown.

sure
built 
it did 
loyal."

Tills peculiar loyally proved the 
saving n( Father Knows Best. A 
couple o( mouths sgo. the rigirelte 
ipooior announced tt was dropping 
the show. This brought forth a 
flood of letter* from determined 
fans Even hsotboiled TV aditors 
Joined tn the campaign to find a 
sponsor for th* pleasant, homey 
series.

Young believe* that this wave of 
enthusiasm « i i  a raalor factor tn 
finding a new- bankroller A paper 
concern dropped My Little Margie 
for Fsther Kuo's* Best. If ali the 
options are picked up. the filmed 
series will run into an Investment 
of 10 million dollars.

Rain Washes Out
Games, Workouts
( SPECIAL TO THE HERALD)

ALBANY. Gs. — Thirtsen farm 
clubs of the St. lout* Cardinals en
tered the second half of thei prtng 
training schedule her# yesterday 
and got au unexpected Easter holi
day when rain, which started early 
Saturday night, continued through
out the day to wash out all games 
and workouts.

For two tluba the washouts left 
them « 1th Just on# wore scheduled 
day tn camp., Fresno, California 
and Sanford, Florid* will leave for 
home after today’* drill to open 
th* 1385 lessen.

Camp officials were making an 
effort lilt  weekar.d to revise all 
elub* In camp to as to strengthen 
them end get, them nearer ready 
to open th* aeason. Thera ar* a 
nun.bar of player shift* and a 
number of rtleires scheduled.

Scales Is Charged 
With Advocating

GBEENSBORO. NC. UP-Juntus 
Scales goes on trial today, charged 
with advocating overthrow ol tha 
United States government by tore* 
and violence.

Specifically, the tndietment ac
cuses him ol belonging to tha Com
munist party, "well knowing" that 

ugbt to destroy th* govern-

French Premier 
Favors Conference

ernwncs Ihe fare of Junior Spajsrw 
Mrs. Eliza both Spearw, an 

.Inycro-wponworrd En.nlor 
Pnrk. Others in the pic- 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. I* 
7, Junior’s B is te r .  (Staff

Large Crowd
(Continued From Page One) 

past to an empty ceremony, to a 
departed faith.

Pointing nut that Enter Is 
listed in th* encyclopedia m  i  
festival celebrating the resurrec
tion of Christ, ho said that by 
general agreement Easter fell on 
Sunday. For eenturiei, there was 
confusion as lo which Sunday 
should be observed, he said.

Th* ruling adopted by the Ro
man Catholie Church and by the 
Church of England, the Rev. 
Mr. Miller said, was that Easter 
Day was to be the first Sunday 
following th* Pascal full moon, 
By full moos 1i meant the 14th 
day of the calendar moon, ha ex
plained.

Th* minister said th* habit of 
presenting Easter eggs la a cus
tom thought to have been derived 
from the Persian Magi, the egg 
being Ota symbol of creation, 
birth and fesurrectloa — "̂possi
bly tha reaurrectioo of Spring."

Th* Rev David 8. Carneftx. 
wrfo ppmtdrd at the service, gave 
th* Invocation and benediction. 
Scripture end prayer was bg the 
Rev. Milton H. Wyatt. Charlie 
Uorrlaon wai song leader.

Choral numbers by the Semtn- 
ole High School vocal etuemhle, 
directed by Miss Oil ia Reese 
Whittle, and selections by the 
High School band featured the 
program. Ernest Cowley Is band 
director.

The congregation sang th e  
hymn, "Christ th* Lord Is Risen 
Today"

Ushers were provided by th* 
Trt-Hi-Y Club and tha Key Club

Th* aervtce wai iponaored by 
the Seminole County Ministerial 
Association.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR THEDA BARA

HOLLYWOOD UP—Theda Bara, 
th# original movie "vamp," w n 
laid to rest Saturday, with only bar 
husband and lister attending pri
vate funeral sem en.

Mlsa Bare died Thursday of ab
dominal cancer. She was 42.

tt sou 
meat.

The FBI has Identified him aa 
leader at th* party In th* Caro
lina! and Tennaaaaa.

The 35-year-old University of 
North Carotin* graduate was in
dicted under tha Smith Act'* mem
bership clausa by a Jury at Wll- 
keiboro last Nov. U. FBI *|*&ta 
picked him up to Memphis. Tana., 
only a (*w hours after tha Jury 
acted. His whereabouts bad not 
been known publicly sine* Oct. a  
1981, whan ha Uft his home at
Carrboro.

T

Egg# of th* tllapla, a warm 
water fish, ere incubated tnald# 
the mouth of one of th* parent*.

Communist Junks 
Heavily Shelled

TAIPEI, Formosa tf—The De
fence Ministry reported tonight 
that Chinese Nationalist guns on 
Qurmoy heavily shelled 10 Crwimu- 
nut Junks last night and sank two.

A communique said the Junks 
were observed near Tateng, e 
small CnmmunUt-held island be- 
t»een Quemoy and the mainland 
The communique did sot speculate 
as to whether the Junks were car
rying supplies or were on another 
mission.

Nationalist warplanes were out 
today, seeking targets n( opportu
nity in the Formosa Strait.

WASHINGTON UV-Premler Ed
gar Faure of France n y i  ha fa
vors a conference "as soon as pos
sible" between th# Western Big 
Three and Russia.

Expressing hope that soma auch 
seiaion Involving the foreign min
ister! of Prance, Britain, the Unit 
ed States and Russia can b* held 
by July, Faure laid In a copy 
rightod Interview with the maga- 
line U.S. News and World Report 
that he believea the four head* of 
state should also get together.

"If w* want to achieve resulta,** 
he said, "we must undoubtedly one 
day come to a four-power meeting 
at the highest level."

Asked whether he«thlnka a real 
settlement of cold war tensions Is 
possible, or whether new talks can 
only continue a stalemate. Faure 
replied: "I think a true settlement 
la possible."

Pope Pius Gives 
Annual Blessing

VATICAN CITY (JB-Giving hll 
annual bleastng to one of the big
gest throngs in Vatican hiitory. 
Pope Pius XII yesterday e.mtoraed 
progressive disarmament and  
peaceful use of atomic energy.

Th* 79-y*ar-old p o n t i f f  also 
warned against the (till unknown 
effect on human reproductivity of 
radioactivity from nuclear explo- 
sioni.

The uhite-clad head of the Ro
man Catholic Church spoke from 
the balrnnv of St.Peter's Basilica.
The vast Easter crowd Jammed 
the square below and stretched 
t«r doua the Way of the Concilia
tion leading tn it.

Police said the erowd numbered 
between 390,000 and 500.000.

Offer For New Job 
Rejected By Corsi

WASHINGTON IB — Edward J. 
Oral, who was ousted as State 
Department Immigration special
ist, today rejeatod an oiler by Sec
retary of State Dull*i of a new job.

Corsi, whose old post « »* abrupt
ly abolished 90 days after he took 
tt. sent Dulles a letter resigning 
from State Department service.

His action was announced by 
Vgv Curst at their Arlington. Va,
home. ^Irs. Corsi said In a state
ment:

"Mr Cbiil his notified the sec
retary by letter this morning thit 
he regret* his inability to accept 
the secretary’s oiler He has no 
further comment at this time."

Government Asks t 
For Reinstatement

WASHINGTON <D- Th* govern
ment today asked the U S. Court ol 
Appesls to reinstate an Indictment 
accusing Owen Lattimore of swear
ing falsely he had never been a 
follower of th* Communist line or 
a promoter ol Red tnteresti.

The government’! brief asked 
the Appellate Court to overrule 
U.S. District Judge Luther W. 
Youngish], who threw out the in
dictment Feb 18 on the ground It 
was vague and nebulous.

U.S Atty. Leo A. Rover told the 
Appellate Court that Youngdihl 
erred In going beyond the question 
of th* validity of tha indictment 
itself.

Quake Hits Again 
On Battered Island

MANILA CD—Widespread earth
quakes today collapsed homei, split 
highways and reportedly injured 
an undetermined number of p#r̂  
sons in the southern Philippines — 
already hard hit by dlsaatroua 
Iremori April 1.

There were no Immediate report* 
of desthi. The April 1 quakes 
cauied at least 432 deaths «nd left 
thousands homeleia.

Quakes of intensity 2 to 4 on a 
irale of to psnlcked residents In 
nine cities, six of them on Min
danao, second largest Island. Phil
ippine Newa Service report*!.

Israel, Egypt Hit 
For Truce Violation

JERUSALEM (I) — The U. N. 
Mixed Armlatic# Commission has 
charged both Israel and Egypt with 
trace violation! In a recent bor
der clash along th* troubled Gaga 
Strip that left two soldiers dssd 
and U wounded on aaeh sHa.

A communique, issued yester
day after an emergency meeting 
of tha commission on th* April S 
shooting at Nahal Os, also con
tained a plea by U. N. true* chief 
MsJ. Gen. E. L. M. Burns o< Can
ada. Burns called on both sides 
to keep "firm control" over their 
armed forces In tha Gass Strip, 
scene of a series of bloody out
breaks recently.

The com minion ruled th* April 
S skirmish was "a vary serious 
Incident" Involving violations by 
both aides.

'Flying Platform' 
Easily Maneuvered, 
Claims Test Pilot

PALO ALTO. Calif. I* -  Tb* teat 
pilot who first took off In a rad 
ically new wingles* "flying plat
form" lays anyone who can walk
can fly it.

"You Just lean the way you want 
It to go," aald teat pilot Phil A. 
Johnston of the "research tool" de
veloped hy HtUer Helicopters, of 
Palo Alto, for tha Office of Naval 
Research.

"I ’d let my kldi fly it  It'a no 
triak at all," ha said.

Jnhnston'i first flight waa Jan. 
13 in the weird new meehlna which 
looks like a flying manhole cover 
with guard rafli. It la a literal 
flying saucer.

Hiller’s development to data, 
said tha Office of Naval Research 
in tha first disclosure of tha new 
craft, "definitely has established 
the feasibility of radically almpli- 
fiad flight."

colds than peopla In thair taana, 
available statistics Indicate.

Salk Vaccine
U  «* a  boon," h* Mll  

On* man, th* University of 
Michigan’s Dr. Thom a* Francis Jr, 
knowa th* eecret after eompfllnf
all resulta of th* teats. Ha will ao^ 
divulge it until tomorrow meaning %
at a meeting of 400 acientist* and
doctor*.

He hasn’t told Dr. Jonas K. Balk. 
Pittsburgh scientist who developed 
th* vsednay nor Basil O’Connar, 
head of tho National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis. -

What will happen afterward*?
Th* question U put by a >w«lL 

known medical ■dentist* who ask
ed not to be Identified. Ha baa no 
connection with polio bat epeeks B 
from knowledge of th* hiitory at 
insulin, antibiotics and GO (gam
ma globulin) tor polio.

8uppos* the vaccine Is a sua* 
ecaa.

"It could become a teat at on* 
moral fibsr," h* n i l '  "WOT it 
start a atampade, Ilk* a theatre 
fire, to g*t vaccine at any coat?. 
WOT tberf'b* bootlegging, venal
ity? ______ |

"Or will parent* demand Intelli
gent salf-control of themaelvea and 
others to Inatst tho vaccine be uaed 
where It will do tho moat good to 
reduce polio— among your child
ren end pregnant women?

"Suppose, ha continued, "tha 
vaccine la found Ineffective, or 
less than perfect?"

"How much dismay or loaa of 
confidence may result? A vaccine 
can be a success without being aure^ 
fire. Can It give control Ilk# vac
cines against yellow fever or 
smallpox, whleh ere not 100 per 
cent? Fire-proofing buildings does 
not eliminate all flrea, but ft doe* 
drastically reduce the amount of 
destruction."

BURGLAR LEAVES SKATES
BALTIMORE (JD — A burglar 

mad* off with $112  from a bakery 
cash register and left behind a ^
pair of roller skate*.

Than are more than a ,000 spa- 
eias of lie* that eat faathare.

Custom Yard Spraying

FOR THE 
BEST IN

BOOTS
SEE OUR 
DISPLAY

• DRESS
• ENGINEER

• POLE. 
CLIMBERS

HANSON 
SHOE SHOP

131 E  FIRST ST.

LAWNS SHRUBS TREES

A ll PurpoM  iM K tleM al Jk Fanfieidal Spray Applied

With A High Prtamrg PntrlcM Soper Power Sprayer.

COMPLETE AREA COVERAGE

' $2 per 1000 Sq. Ft. 
Munimuitt Charge —  $5

Special Sates Far Monthly Servlet

Southern Chemicals, Inc.
P ^ r m M I104 N . Elm  A re .

Count the values here. ■  ■

Yours only in a CHRYSLER
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INFANT DROWN* 
DALLAS if  -  James Lae With- 

man, U months, drowned la e pri
vate lake yesterday while hie par
ants, a brother end sister ware on 
thair way to Eester chureh serv
ices. The fsther. Herman Wish- 
men, said the tot aludad a grand
mother with whom h* had bate 
left

WOODRUFF I  SIHGUIJUtr ,k

REAL ESTATE
$:>■'] PHONE 2363
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Investigation Set 
For Disruption 
Of Phone Service

WEST PALM BEACH IB-Palm 
Beach deputies have launched aa 
Investigation Into disruption of talc* 
phooa aarvlca acrou South Flor- 
Ida.

Sendee from Wait Palm Beach 
to polnta in the Evarfladea and 
from the Everglades to Port My- 
era waa diarupted yesterday. CaQa 
were rerouted via Jacksonville.

Officials of the strike-torn South
ern Bell Telephone Co. aaid the 
phonea were put out of order wbca 
90long distance circuits from Belle 
0 lade U Port Myers were slashed 
at two points between South Bay 
and Cleurlston.

Cable cuttings put 70 homes In 
West Palm Beach out of service 
temporarily, the company reported.

E. P. Beddy, district manager of 
the company, called the cable 
damage "sabotage”  and said the 
outbreak of violence was "an ob
vious attempt to isolate the Ever*

Bobtail Turnpike 
Hearing Scheduled

TALLAHASSEE (It — The So-
Ceme Court today scheduled a 

a ring for S:S0 p. m. April 10 on 
some Issues Involved in validation 
of 74 million dollars worth of bonds 
for the bobtail turnpike.

One of the major, points Is whith
er a member of the state road 
baud c m  legally serve as a mem- 
ter a! the turn oik • com million 
Richard Sim pson* MooticeUe la 
a mamher of both boards.
.The court five weeks age heard 

u a l arguments on the question ef

the bill after its iatrodaction, 
protested hurried action am 
voked a Senate rule reeulriai 

9  antmnus consent to bring a 
.up for passage out of turn.

■AM NEW POUT 
SEOUL (ft — U.B. Ambassador 

Ellis O Briggs left today for 
Japan after 2W years in South Ko
rea. He la en route to his new 
peat m  ifhmadnr It Ptnb

ted (a County Court by the County frinmIonian. U id- 
r), following a brief ceremony thin morning, looking

» •

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Weather"
Clear to partly cloudy with 

only few widely scattered brief 
showers through Wednesday; cow- 
tinned warm. hi«h temperature* 
this afternoon SO-Sf, lows towtgM 
U-7S.

Established 1908

Salk Vaccine 
Said Effective

ANN ARTK)R, Mich. (-**)—The SaDc polio vaccine is safe, 
effective and potent, it was officially announced today.

The vaccine was found 80 to 90 per cent effective in pre
venting pnrnlvtic polio in tests last year, anxious parents 
'were told today by Ur. Thomas Krnufis Jr. of the University

Strolling 
In Sanford

A special meeting of the Dusty 
•Boota Riding Club will take place 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock at the 
auction market. All membera are 

l urged to attend.
• s •

Tha meeting of tkv fciulhxide 
P-TA scheduled for Thursday, has 
been postponed onUl April SI due 

, In a conflicting date with the Gram- 
mar School P-TA. The session will 
he In the auditorium with class- 
room • to be opened from 7: JO until 
g p.m.

President Relates 
U. S. Is Prepared 
For Bigger Lift

WASHINGTON UP- Moving to 
a p lk o  Communist propaganda 
guni. President Eisenhower hss 
announced the United States is 
ready to give a bigger lift to Asian 
nations in their quest for economic 
development and a "rising stand 
ard of living."

The President said last night he 
will send Congress neat week a 
ioraign aid program "including 
eeonomie aid to tha free nations 
at south and east Asia."

lbe  announcement waa made as 
delegates began gathering for an 
Afro-Asian conference at Bandung, 
Indonesia. Red China, la. ona of the 
Batteoa expected to pley-i leading 
role there—a role that might ln- 
volva an attampt to woo nations 
frioodly to tho United States.

It seemed likely tha foreign aid 
message would be timed close t< 
the opening of the Afro-Asian con 
ferance next Sunday.

School Board Asked 
To Throw Out Suit 
Filed By Platt

TAVARES OB—Tha Lake County 
School Board asked Circuit Court 
yesterday to throw out Alien 
Platt's suit to have his ehlldren 
admitted to any while school In 
Florida.

It aaid tha Issue "could and 
should be settled administratively 
without the necessity of court ac 
tlon." •

Attorneys for tha board aaid in a 
statement that Platt and hii wife 
never requested a hearing after 
five of tbfir children were sus
pended from tha county school at 
Mount Dora in October.

Tho board also filed a motion 
to strika portions of tho complaint 
and a motion for a mors definite 
state moat on tha races at Platt 
and his write.

Tha Plait* «ay they have no 
Negro blood but are of Cherokee 
Indian and Caucasian descent

Backers Forecast 
Prompt Passage 
Of Tax Measure

TALLAHASSEE IB-Backers ef 
a bill to consolidate major tax 
collection functions under the 
comptroller forecast quick passage 
of the measure la the Senate today.

Only a parlUmentary maneuver 
by a leader ef the Collins adminis
tration prtvented a vote on tha 
measure yesterday.

Senate President Davis of Madi 
son who put la the bill with names 
of 21 other senators ai co-sponsors 
said It would be simply a matter 
of getting a roll celt

Sen. Pope of I t  Augustine, who 
blocked a roll call yesterday, said 
bs didn't know whether he would 
seek further delay.

When Sen. Tapper of Port SL Joe 
immedla

or Michigan.
Dr. Jonas E. Salk of Pittsburgh 

immrrkately declared he is sure 
the vaccine is potentially almost 
100 per cent effective and can 
bring fomplrte triumph over polio 
and its lieutenants of terror and 
tragedy.

Dr. Francis* official report de
clared the vaccine hid produced 
an "extremely successful effect" 
among children with bulbar polio, 
the most dangerous type.

Thrre is no doubt that children 
now ran be vaccinated successfully 
to end the threat of polio and the 
anxiety it causes every yrar\

The vaccine was found incredibly 
safe and with only .4 of 1 per cent 
of children auffering minor reac
tions.

So railed "major reactions" were 
almost completely larking.

Expansion System 
For Jr. Colleges 
Will Help Schools

TALLAHASSEE (B— Expansion 
of Florida's junior chllege system 
will stimulate rather than slow 
down enrollment at the stale uni
versities In Ihs opinion of the uni
versity presidents.

Dr. J. Wayne Reitz, president 
of the University of Florida, and 
Dr. Hoik S. Campbell, president 
of Florida State University, said 
yesterday establishment of more 
two-year eolleges to help handla 
tho expected flood of students 
would spur more students to seek- 
four-year college education.

"You can have Junior colleges 
until they run out of your ears and 
the University of Florrda and Flor
ida Stale University will continue 
to grow," Dr. Raitx said.

This trend has been proved, Dr. 
Campbell said, by experiences of 
Califoevia, Texas and Mississippi.

Florida Shipment 
Of Polio Vaccine 
Is Expected Soon

JACKSONVILLE IB—The Florida 
State Board of Health said today 
the Salk vareine shipment expected 
hero within a few days will be 
dispatched tn county health depart 
ments Immediately.

Tho state health agency's bureau 
of preventive diseases said Rail
way Express will expedite ship
ments to each of the 87 counties 
so tho great immunising task can 
begin at soon as possible.

Dr. L. L. Parka, bureau director, 
said that of approximately 163,000 
first and second graders eligible 
for the vaccine, being supplied free 
by the national polio foundation, 
approximately g5 per rant will take 
part in the immunisation program.

That percentage figure, he aaid, 
la based upon the number of per 
mission slips from parents of chil 
dron eligible. Participation is vol 
untary, he stressed.
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AWAY FROM THE L1IIRARY but not from hooka. Mr*. El
ton J. Moughlon hen tmigned an head Librarian after 2ft 
years service In the Sanford Public Library. Mrs. Sacy King, 
insel. has taken over the position. (Staff Photo)

Gillon Tells Plans 
For Slum Cleanup
Quick Divorce Law 
May Be Thrown Out

TALLAHASSEE t/T*>— Tito proposal to mi tin tv Florida's 
nationally known quickie divorce law cleared I ho first legis
lative hurdle today.

A Senate judiciary committee endorsed the measure by 
Sens. King of Winter Haven and Rodgers of Winter Harden 
to extend the 90 days residence re.

Pleas Of Innocent 
Entered By Brooks 
On Assault Charges

Mrs. L. Moughton 
From Post

quircincnt before Instituting di
vorce proceedings.

Tlie bill would require six months 
residence.

Action on the divorce bill came 
shortly before Gov. Collins’ pro 
posal to set up a commission to 
rewrite the alale Constitution »a> 
introduced into the Senate.

Tins plan calls for ail emergency j 
amendment In the Constitution to
he voted on within 90 day*. Tins| Plea* of Innocent to two charge* 

i amendment would approve a com- of as.ault with intent In minder 
mission tn rewrite the Constitution, were entered by a Sanford fruit

The commission would submit a picker in a heating before I’rare 
draft not Inter than Sept. 1. I956| Justice U. M. Tucker of Oilamio 
and It would tie voted on in the 
I'.'Mt general election.

Gaming committee approval was 
a bill to clamp down on shoplifting, 
tint Hie samr S * ale judiciary com
mittee refused to approve a stair 
celling.

Mrs. Sacy King Will Assume Job 
As Sanford's Public Librarian
Mrs Sacy King has been ap

pointed head Librarian at the 
Sanford Public IJbrarx it waa an
nounced tills morning upon the 
resignation of Mrs. Elton J.
I Lucy) Moughton who has held 
the position for almost M years.

Mrs. King has been In tho li
brary fyj alnii'! lour year*, slid 
waa formerly s'errdtary for "liS. 
J. C. Mitchell at Southside Pri
mary School whero she help set 
up a library. Mrs. King stated 
that she was "thrilled" when she 
heard the announcement this 
morning. "I hive library work.” 
she said and I love to work with 
the public. I only wish I could 
have started sooner."

Mrs. Moughton, wtso earn* to 
the library in July of 1939. said 
that the learned her job through 
"pur* hard work and awkward
ness" as she had nn real training. 
"Sanford bad what you would 
rail a Library Association from 
1889 until 1923 after whirh the 
city took over and built the pre
sent library. Mrs. George Knight 
waa head librarian and 1 was an 
assistant.

"In tba fall of 1931 I was put 
in charge to take her place while 
she was out because of illness and 
in February of the following year 
I waa appointed permanently as 
head librarian. 1 was the only 
one in the library for several 
years and this Included doing all 
the Jobs myself and working nn 
1he weekends. "1 was asked b.t 
the city to help sel up a library 
at the Naval Air Slalioo which 
I did la World War II."

She weat on to say that the 
school had no library then, an
other Job was making 300 to 700 
books to be used during tha school 
year. The city paid |23 for doing 
that Job. Mrs. Fred Riner came 
as part-time assistant in 1938 and 
Mrs. Rldgley Brewerloa arrived 
In 1944.

"We hava grown considerably 
since 1923 and are at tha point 
now where it is absolutely full. 
Many of the older books have 
been weeded out ai tha library 
is out la front in keeping up with 
tha bast sellers and newer books. 
You never get bored doing that 
sort at work ai It Is much too 
Uatereatlng and there la always 
a variety of thing* to do," she 
■Bid.

Mrs. Moughton also told how 
tho eaildren'a department hid 
improved and about tho section 
on Florida*' history. She said that 
many of the tourists here use 
the library constantly as wall as 
the Navy people. "But the moat 
Improved art tha school child
ren." she went on." They are 
being taught la the schools today 
how to use the cards and the li
brary and to use It to their a4- 
vaatage."

Wade Is Nominated 
For Presidency 
Of Sanford Lions

yesterday.
The hearing wn* held for lladgcr 

It llrook*, 3.1, charged with »erl. 
ot.sly wounding hi* estranged wife 
ami mother-in law with thire shot
gun blasts April 2.

llrook* wo* rcturnril to (lie 
Olang* County Jnil after tlie hear
ing. lie i« hoiinr belli under $5,000 
bond nn each i barge.

The shooting victim* are alill 
ronfined to Orange Memorial Ho*- 
I ital in Oilando whet* Mix. 
Krone** llrook*, 25, v*» reported 
still in a "rritirat*' condition la*t 
night. She wa* wounded in the 
upper rhe*t, aim and thigh.

Condition of her mother, Mri.
SINGAPORE IB -  The British h "*?' .**

■jJ «vy reported that llnr. Indian _ b*V .. .J ___. .., ............h- 1  airline' * suffered gunshot
,71 wounds 

hip*.
Brn Wade was nominated fur 

president of the Sanford IJuns 
Club in a report submitted and 
approved at today's weekly meet
ing of (he club. (

The clrclion Will he held at the 
April 2d meeting, president Jack 
Stamper announced.

Others nominated for club offi
cer* were:

Dallaa I .nop, first vice presi
dent; Carl Williams, aecund vice 
president; Joe llarnrs, third 
vice president; Hugh Duncan, 
secretary; Tommy Stringer, se
cretary; Volte Williams Jr., IJnn 
Tamer: and Arthur Kirchhnff, 
Tail Twister.

Jack Morrison and Bddic Keith 
were nominated for two-year dl- 
rector*' posts and W. O. Using- 
stun waa nominated for one-year 
director, replacing 'lummy Sirin- 
gw.

John Cameron was carried over 
as a one-year director.

Member* of the nominating 
rommillee were Clyde Kam*ey, 
chairman; Clarence Welsh and 
John Cameron.

Commission Acts 
On Resignation

The City Coramliiloa !a»t pight 
accepled the resignation of Mrs. 
E. J. Moughton Sr., head librarian 
at tho Sanford Public Libraby, and 
named Mrs. Sacy King, her assist
ant. to fill the post.

Tho commission voted to com
mend Mrs. Moughton and to pro- 
sent her with a silver plal* in ra- 
cognition of her 21 years' service.

3 Indian Crewmen 
Saved From Crash 
In South China Sea
crew men of a trashed 
were reveued by a roasl.il ship 
today in the South China Sea.

Fifteen person* were Mill mix* 
ing. in. lulling eight Communist 
Chine** official*, a North Vietnam
ese and two Polish Journalists — 
all hound for the Africen-Aslan 
conference in Indonesia.

Tlie survivor* were reported 
suffering slight Injuries.

The tour-engine Indian Constel 
lalion disappeared Monday night 
after sending three distress sig 
nals. British Royal Air Foree 
fliers sighted the wreckage and 
empty lifeiackrts off the Great No 
tuna Islands, some 2<xi miles north

of tin lower 'hack and

The shooting look place at the 
Caller home on th* Old Wintei 
tiaiihn Itnad.

Arguments Brisk 
In Supreme Court

WASHINGTON 4* — Argument* 
before the Supreme Conti on how 
and when to wipe out rarial segre
gation in Ihe pulilir *rhool* moved

east of" Singapnre,* eariier" today.' bri,k|y *«•■*, * " h f"
nued on Vlrgini

Dade County Bar 
Hears Smothers

MIAMI W— We'need Latin Amer
ica more than they need us. Sen. 
Smatliers told the Dade County 
Bar Assn, yesterday in reporting 
that Guatemala i* losing it* battle 
to remain pari of th* free world.

Smalhera laid that hi Ihe past 
three years the United States has 
Inst about 50 per cent of Its trade 
with countries below th# border, 
largely to competition from Europe,

He called for increasing the flow 
of private rapilal tn Latin Atnerira, 
expanding good neighbor program* 
and urged the Export-Import Rank 
to "give friendly and favorable 
consideration to loan applications" 
from South American countries.

Ilh ARMY COVTRIBITKB
SEOUL IB—The nth Army said 

today it contributed more than 
gnO.OUO to Ihe American Red Cross 
during a 4> day campaign.

Irginia and South Caro
lina.

Those two Males, like Kansas 
and Delaware—whose views were 
given yesterday—want time and 
freedom to integrate in their own 
wav.

Hill attorneys for Negro rhildren 
In all four states want the high 
court to order color line* elim
inated by the start of school next 
fall; certainly not later than 
September 1930.

Roth aides agree for the most 
part that Ihe Supreme Court xhouhl 
turn over to lower federal cotirii 
the Job of supervising th* dese
gregation process.

Awaits
Starting
Signal
Negro Sections 
To Be Cleared
"A ll I nit', uniting for is tin* 

xijutiil to no nlieml." City 
I'ttililiiiq lii.xpi'ctur John M 
Uillon ileclnm l today ns In* 
nmummed plans for a wide
spread sltmt clenimp in the 
Nej»rn sect intis o f Ui'Ol'Kt'tuvv It 
mid OoliliduM'o.

Uillon said between JiO mid 
75 below standard houses would 
have to he condemned in Geoige 
town amt "that many or mure" tn 
(inhl.sliorn because of lack n( pm 
per sanitary facilities.

Citing also the health menace 
caused by crowded conditions, he 
said 28 houses are located on five 
lots, the space ordinarily taken up 
hy to houses.

There is not a sink In any of 
these houses, he added, pointing 
out dial water is provided by two 
springs and one surface well.

The houses rent for “ about three 
or (our dollars a week," Gillon 
taut.

He emphasised that tlie *it) 
building rode requires each house 
to have a water toilet and on* sink 
Sewer* air available In Ihe houses, 
lint property owners hat* not in
stalled the sanitary facilities.

lie outlined plans for a cleanup 
anil ssrd: "W# are going to con
demn everything that doesn't nunc 
i.p to •tamisid ”

Gilliui hai already condemned 
lour Negro rental properties on 
Fine Ave., three of whirh belong 
til a while owner, Mis* Jeannette 
l.aing. anil tlie other to Sip Hracey. 
a- Negro.

K. A. Vickers, a representative of 
Miss l.aing. appealed to the City 
Commission last night to lift the 
Iran.

The Commission gave temporary 
permission for the houses to con
tinue in use, because as City Man
ager Wairen Knowles explained, 
the Hoard of Adjustments anil Ap
peals had been inactive so long all 
nirmheis' term* had expired.

The Commission informed Vic
kers Ids client would luxe s 90 day 
apitcal period from tlie lime the 
Com mission .. 1.1 >o, nt * a new appeal 
hoard to heat grievances.

It will lie up to ihe owner to show 
where the pulilir welfare is bene
fited by not installing indoor plumb
ing, Knowles lold tlie Imurd and 
Vickers.

Gillon said In- rinsed Mis* l.aing'* 
thiee houses bn a use they had only 
two toilet* on the alley serving 
three houses and that one of the 
toilet* wax not working.

Th* hnnse belonging to Hrarey 
was condemned lieeanse three was 
nn toilet nn the property, Gillon 
aaid.

Judge Housholder 
Is Presented Flag 
In Brief Ceremony

Acting nn behalf of the ConntV
Commission chairman John W. 
Meisch pre-rnted a Florida stato 
Hag to Comity .lodge Ernest 
Hniishohlcr in a brief ceremony 
preceding the opening of a four- 
dav lei hi of roiirt.

The flag was placed nn Ihe left 
side of Ihe bench.

Judge Housholder, icfcrring to a 
legislative lull ro require the stain 
Hag tn be dlsplavrd in all puhlia 
buildings, said "V\e aie proof tn 
lie one of the first to meet the re- 
i|iiirenteni« of that bill."

Judge lloitsliolder also glertril 
tlie Junior and senior law classes 
of Seminole High School, whose 
members were attending court tn 
learn itioie of legal procedure. He 
shook hands with Roger Harris, 
teacher of commercial law and 
psychology at the school.

Twenty-nine rases are on th* 
docket for tlie court term. Th* 
cases involve charges of slrtinken 
driving and other traffic violations, 
assault ami battery, and one of con
tributing to Hie delinquency of 4 
juvenile.

Sen. George Sees 
Force Opposition 
In Formosa Strait -

WASHINGTON -n -Sen. Georg* 
(Dtia) disclosed today the Eisen
hower administration is consider* 
ing asking the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly In pas* * resolution 
against the u«e of force in thn 
Formosa Sliait.

Aillal K Stevenson proposed In 
a national radio broadcast night 
that this country submit a involu
tion condemning any attempt tn 
"alter the status of Formosa by 
force ”  The 1952 Hemorratie pres
idential nominee also urged ef
forts in Ihe Assembly to "seek 
a formula for the permanent fu
ture of Formosa"

In New York. United Nations 
diplomat* said they knew of ns 
move pending along tills line Hut 
George, rhatrm.m nf Hie Senate 
Foreign Relations t'ommittre, said 
in a telephone interview from his 
home in Vienna, Ga . Hie proposal 
to put Ihe Assembly on record 
against tlie use of filter In III* 
Formosa area has been under 
Slate Department consideration.

DEFENSE ARMY 
WIIJ. HE DUKrUMKI) 

MANILA (B-Th* feasibility of 
organising military units from the 
eight Manila Part nations into a 
Southeast Asia rollertiv* defense 
army will be diieuised Ibis ntnnlh 
by the SKATI) military commit
tee, I'liilippine army sources said 
tlie United Slatea, a pact mem
ber, is opptXM-d to the plan.

Dulles Contends 
Reds Are Scheming

WASHINGTON tW-Serrelary of 
{state Dulles says Communist lead
ers ere scheming to hull.I up "a 
popular demand for |x ace at any 
price."

If auch a nuNwl became preva 
lent, he said the I'uinmunisls* 
could "easily conquer the world " 

Addressing tlie fifth annual All 
Jesuit Alumni Dinner, llulles said 
last night Ihe Communists could 
"confront the fire people* with 
successive choices between peace 
and surrender; snd if peace is Ihe 
absolute goal, then surrenders be 
come inevitable "

In surh elrnimtlaneex, he said, 
"peace can be a cover whereby 
evil men ran perpetrate diabolical 
wrongs."

Dusty Boots Club 
To Parade Saturday

The newly- reorganised Dusty 
Hoots Riding ('lull will start off 4 
gala day Saturday with a parade of 
members mounted nn horseback, 
Tlie parade will form at 10 a m. at 
Ihe F.lks ('Inti and proceed wot on 
Second St to Palmetto Ave.. south 
on I'almeltu to Fifth, east on Fifth 
to Banfoid Ave., mnih to Second 
Si and east on Second to the start* 
dig point.

A fi*h fry will he sponsored hy 
the ■ lull at Ihe Fanners Auction 
Maiket liegmning at 5 30 p ni.

Hilling the afternoon member* 
will eniert.uo at tlie aiena behind 
Ihe inarkc with palmetto polo and 
other games.

Wilkinson Auto 
Struck By Pole

An estimated t50 damage wa* 
rriMirtrd to a car driven hy Ruth 
Wilkinson when it was struck hy 
a falling telephone pole on Elm 
Av*„ belween 14th and 1Mb St ,♦ 
during last nigbl’a storm, City ' 
Police reported.

Police said she was making a 
turn around a deep pudJIe uf water 
when aomrthlng hit the car in bark. 
She did not notice anything wrong 
with Ute rar until thin murning 
vrben th* drnt cauaed by the pule 
was found.

CofC Directors 
To Meet Tonight

I'lxns for obtaining a new plank 
will he discussed at nioiithiy meet* 
ttlg of the Chandler of CommereO 
IhiaiiI of diln tora at City Hall tn, 
night, 1 'ho Hireling will begin at 
t o'clock.

In a notice of the meeting, the 
< handier pointed out that "we 
have nn opportunity of getting 4 
la ig r  plant, employing possibly 230 
men if  enough local interest and 
artion ra il Ik* developed."

The di»eu**loli will highlight q 
it-port hy the industrial committee.

Report* will also be heard oq

BURGLAR FOUND 
IN' OBVIOUS PLACE 

UUHSYILLK. Ky. .It — Mrr. 
Mary Lehman spotted a man try, 
ing to enter hrr apartment. Sb* 
ran out and called police. Officer* 
searched the a p a r t m e n t  but 
couldn't find anyone. Mr*. Lehman 
did. She looked under tbe bed. vta# 
prowler, Kenneth Swindler, 
•bailed »iUt luusiaa*

m



New Use For The Amazon
A longtime rrnlm of romance bids fair 

to become an abode of prosaic business. This 
Is the Anrnon basin, whoso dense vcgcUition 
inikes exploration difficult. Because it is un
known, writers of adventure stories have 
drawn upon it heavily as a location for their 
tales. One of '.he better known examples is 
“ The Lost World” by Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle, author of the Sherlock Holmes stories. 
This novel depicted an immense plateau so 
cut off from communication with the outer 
World that dinosaurs and other prehistoric 
ercatarea eouid still survive there. Doyic 
was rather free with his geography. He laid 
the scene of hie story in the Amazon jungle, 
yet the plateau corresponds to nothing 
known In that river valley, but is more like
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TODAY’S BIBLE TERSE
In lowliness of mind let each esteem other 

better than himself.—Php. 2:8. —This is a 
•Urn of gcod breeding, and good training. It 
snakes for friendships and promotes love and 
honor, It is good Christianity.

the Roraima plateau in British Guiana, But
the actual location of fictitous adventures 
does not matter much.

Now comes word that oil deposits have 
been discovered along the Amazon’s great 
tributary, the Madeira river, 60 miles above 
where it flows into the Amazon mid 1,000 
miles from the latter river’s mouth.

To develop this find will lake years, 
shine it Involves bringing drilling equipment 
through the jungle from the United States 
or Europe. Be thnt ns it may, the days of 
the Amazon valley ns a lnnd of mystery nre 
plainly numbered.

Serendipity
The Ir.te Sir Alcxnndcr Fleming, discov

er of penicillin; was n living example of ser
endipity. This word, long rare, has lately be
come hptter known. It dates back to an early 
Italian romance, “The Three Princes of Ser- 
endip", an old mime for Ceylon. The princes 
set out on u quest, and incidentally gained in 
the procers some unlooked-for advantages. 
One. for example. learned how to understand 
the ianguags of birds. Horace Walpole, 18th 
century English literary figure, took up the 
story, and coined the word ’ ‘serendipity" to 
denote some unexpected result of an action 
begun for another purpose.

Fleming discovered penicillin in this way.
Ho had his laboratory window open while 

experimenting on bacteria. Leaving the room 
for a moment, he found on his return that 
mold had blown in through the window and 
killed tho bacteria. At first dismayed, he 
soon realized thnt without planning for it, he 
had found a potent weapon against germs. 
Penicillin and its cousins are the result of 
Fleming’s serendipity.

History has many parallels, and almost 
everyone lins known examples. A homely in
stance is that of a man who attends a party 
against his will, simply to please his hostess 
and at the party meets a girl whom he later 
mnrriea.

T O N G U E  TIED? fHeroux Sr. Freed 
In Smuggling Plot 
At State Prison

LAKE BUTLER UP — George 
Heroux Sr. was freed Sunday 
of charges he helped in a gun 
smuggling plot that led to the kill
ing of a Baiford state prison off! 
dal by hit convict ion George Jr.

Sheriff John H. Whitehead laid 
he and Slate Atty, T. E. Duncan 
agreed there was not enough evl 
dence against the father, a fishing 
equipment salesman of Provl 
denee, R.I.

The son used the smuggled gun 
in an escape attempt last Monday, 
killing J. G. Godwin, assistant su
perintendent; and wounding two of 
six unarmed guards who overpow 
ered him In a corridor near the 
office of Supt. L. F. Chapman.

Heroux Jr.’ s former wife Ruth 
confessed slipping the gun into 
prison on a visit. She said Heroux 
wanted three weapons for a gen
eral break but she wouldn’t go 
that far.

Malaria Is spread by a type of 
mosquito that breeds In streams 
or ponds.

JAMES MARLOW

Dulles Supplied With Fires, Pans

HAL BOYLE

Crackdown Sees Limited Success
■y BTAif swnrroN 
(Par Hal l«r)e)

10MK (It—Beating the Income 
(ax is a national sport among the 
rich of Italy and Franco. Mass 
ehaaUag costa both governments 
BBtald mtllioni. Each haa tried to 
crack down, with limited aucceai.

Ike American taxpayer baa a 
■taka la tbli situation ai ha pre
pares bia tax return—with no 

4 -for the April 
•f hlx t »  goes 

acd be can ask:

9PIESCRIPTIONS

•  Ye*, this is tbe place to 
M ag sham! Ample atodm 
make It possible for s i m  
•emplaced area the mom 
•amplea prescription 
promptly, and precisely 
■e tbe doctor directs. And 
aw  prises are oaiforalp 
M r. Try h i

"Why ahould my money go to help 
countries where tho rich often 
dodge taxed”

The U. S. government agrees 
thera’ i no justice in that. It has 
used Its Influence to encourage lax 
reforms In these countries. The 
French and ltilian governments 
agree too—but look at their prob
lems.

Gina Lollabriglda Is probably the 
highest paid film star in Europe. 
She declared an Income of (4,MO 
last year. The governmant •all- 
mated her minimum Income at 
$-10,000. That’S sheiuantry If 
ou credit a private estimate In 
e film Industry that she may 

have taken in as much as (390,000 
Handsome actor-director Vittorio 

do Sica told the tax man he 
earned $10,000. The collector 
thought (64,000 was about right. 
An authoritative Italian source says 
De Sica probably made (ooo.ooo.

Blue-blooded Prince Alessandro 
Torlonla declared (IT, 100 Income- 
somewbat abort of the $1,JT#,I80 
the tax man set.

How do they get away with It?
In Italy the present tax taw haa 

no provision for lending tax 
dodgers to Jail In Prance, cheaters 
who are caught get off with flnas, 
almost lovarlab'

B

ably. Most niver are
caught

But tbe basin problem Is mo 
complicated. Tba Income tax ia old 
stuff la the United BUles, which 
derive* over 10 per cent of gov
ernmental Income from Individual 
and corporation lncoma levies. 
Here tbe rich always have been 
powerful and meet revenue come* 
from bidden teas*, Uses that bit 
the poor haiBF proportatouate 
than the rich. Only la roceiit de 

VWaaa, C ( « m  h«* the balance of power rVUtrS i m i g  5  to re shifted and the tax structure be
modified-

{SttA SA ?

lncoma tax. Hidden taxes on in
dustry, food, sales and the like 
make up Uia rest

Italy picks up about one-sixth of 
the government income from di
rect taxes. Hie bulk comes from a 
three per cent tax on every trans
action in the country, national 
monopolies on salt and tobacco and 
similar levies.

Letdars In both countries recog
nize that Income taxes are a fair 
way to apportion tha cost of gov
ernment on the basis of ability to 
pay, Tbe public la bard to edit- 
vlnce, however, Latins prefer pay
ing in dribs and drabs.

.Actually it costa them aa much 
or more under the present system. 
The over-all tax burden in Italy is 

per cent of gross national 
product, in France It’s 31 per cent

There is some excuse for the 
rick diking tares. If an honest 
man paid all the Indirect tsxea 
and the full Income tax, ha could 
go broke. The tax rate anticipates 
cheating in declarations. Ia France, 
for example, income tax rates for 
tha middle and upper brackets are 
higher than in America even de
spite the tremendous additional 
burden of indirect t in s .

The tax collection system en
courages bribery and evasion, too. 
Many e tax collector la a (190-a- 
month civil servant. Temptation 
ia great.

Moreover. European! dent talk 
about their incomes the way Amer-

Asseriated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON W) — Secretary 

of Slate Dulles has a handy supply 
of fires and trying pana. He keeps 
hopping from one to another. It’s 
the way he does things that gets 
him into it

A month ago. aomeone in his 
Slate Department “ leaked" the 
Yalta papers to a newspaper on 
Ihe very day Dulles said they could 
not be released because they In
volved national security. Then he 
ordered that they be releaaed gen
erally.

Ills tactics In that case will be 
examined next week by a Senate 
committee.

The Democrats are io n  at him 
for hla Yalta performance. Now 
ho’s in another uproar for lb# way 
he treated Edward J. Coral.

This time both Democrats and 
Republicans are on hla back. One 
Democrat, Rep. CUar of New York, 
Intimated he doea not think much 
of Dulles' spine. He said: "I could 
make a better backbono out of a 
banana." . „  ,

The Italian-born Coni, a spe
cialist on Immigration problems, 
la a Republican who not only ran 
for mayor In Naw York City but 
campaigned for Dulles when tho

leans do. Nobody ever really h»ow» 
how much e rich man haa. . '

Complete books are rare. Often 
the honest collector estimates 
wealth on the bails of tha number 
of yachts, grsnd pianos, Riviera 
vtUas and sports ears h* can trace 
to tbe tax payer.

It’s a grim picture—but not a 
hopeless one.

Italy expects to Jiavg a naw law 
on the books this summer Institu
ting jail sentences of up to six 
montha for major tax evader*. Tba 
average taxable Income declartd 
by Italians tripled botwean MSI and 
lBSt—strong evidence tbe higher 
Income groups era bring more 
realistic In their declarations. The 
number of returns rose during tbe 
same period.

France haa had less of a crack
down on Income tax payments, but 
both countries are trying to extract 
more of their taxes from the rich. 
Each la meeting realitanM from 
tha ehlaeary.

Utter unsuccessfully ran for the 
Senate.

Dullea brought Coral here three 
months ago aa hla special aid on 
Immigration p r o  b le  m a. At that 
time Dullea called Corsl "m y old 
friend" and said be waa the "best 
qualified man”  for the job.

Congress haa put restrictions on 
Immigration, ‘e v e n  on refugees 
from communUm. The Eisenhower 
administration la committed to 
loosening up the law. Coral, soon 
after coming here, recommended 
changes.

He was pounced on by Rep. 
Walter (D-Pa), one of the authors 
of this country’s basic taw which 
puts quoUa on immigration.

Walter aatd Coni baa been a 
member of Communist fronU. Cor
al denied it. Walter kept up his 
gunfire. Last week Dulles dropped 
Coni. How come?

The State Department explained 
Corsl really had only been hired 
for 00 days. Coni shot back It was 
the first time he had heard about 
tbe 90 daya, that ha wouldn’t have

taken the Job it he had known that
Had tha Statp Department found 

out Corsl was a security risk? No, 
tha department aald, he wasn’t be
ing released for security reasons, 
that a s e c u r i t y  cheek on him 
wasn’t even finished.

Dulles wai lambasted by New 
York Democrats and Republicans 
alike for what they aald was a re
treat under tbe pressure! of those 
who want heavy restriction* on im
migration.

Dulles said he "reiterated his 
confidence in Corsl" and offered 
him another Job which had noth
ing to do with immigration Into 
this country.

TROOPS WITHDRAW
TOKYO LB— Pyongyang radio 

yesterday said 10,004 Red Chinese 
troop* withdrew from Communist 
North Kona between March U 
and April •.

0(0*04 ZASOUMN, Roatan Am
bassador to tbe United States, 
leaves the State Department In 
Washington after conferring 
with Herbert Hoover, Jr, Under
secretary of State. Zaroebln wee 
checking on reporta that It Sue* 
elan seamen. aboard the Soviet 
tanker, Ttioptc, had aought polit
ical asylum. Tha chip wea seized 
by Chime Nationalist* last June 
while en route to Had Chine.

TH E MOST HIGH 
HATH CREATED 

MEDICINES OUT OF 
THE EARTH, AND A 

WISE MAN WILL NOT 
ABHOR THEM"

•U itkan M ra l

We w e re  prophetically 
advised to go to the earth 
for our miracle drugs. It 
took us about 2000 years 
to discover antibiotics like 
Penicillin and Aureomycin 
in the earth.

Hundreds of new Anti
biotics are being tested for 
t h e i r  medical properties, 
properties. As soon as they 
nave., been., approved., for 
safe results, we stock them 
in our prescription depart
ment

. TO U CH TO N  
DRUG CO.

Cor. let A MaraoUa 
PRESCRIPTION 

CHEMISTS
•QooUUon by Dlekln.om ITT* 

Ceprrteht ft***

Many duck* have norma! tem
perature* of mors than 109 de- 

Fahrenheit.

The Sanford Merchants

recommends that all merchants dose 

Wednesday afternoons fo r  the sum- 

mer months, beginning Wednesdays 

April 18,1955.

The Sanford Merchants Association

D isco ver this new Dodge for yo iirseltl
i

Take com m an d...
get the thrill first hand!
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fn U F I . •  LO O K •  POST 
ifTTW  PApM INC « FARM  JO URN AL /

QUESTION: My wife and I 
ban  been thinking of burin* 
a trailer homo and taking a 
lone vacation trip. How could 
mr Liability laauraace be made 
to cover the trailer? •
ANSWEB: Under the term* of 
moat itandard polldoa pay
ment of a email additional nra- 
miuro will bread* voor Llabil- 
itv coverage to  Include the 
trailer. Howevw von moot In
sure the trailer la the came 
Company whleh enrrleo roar 
automobile Liability or roar 
car will not bo erverod while 
it: U pulling the trailer. Theca

YOU CAN DEPEND O N  A N  f D RU G PRODUCT  THAT BEARS THE N A M E

mtr mm mams *r vouctrmts*

2 for 40c

2 for jOt

B M P  BTlOfl TOOTH IRIISNES. Choice of 4 
medically approved styles. Reg, 39c 

PLASTIC AMIttnri TAPL No cutter reeded, 
stick* better. W x S y di. Reg. 20c 

MXALL RUBBING ALCOHOL COMPOUND, Fiat
Reg. 69c________________ _________________________ L M c

ADRIENNE Al l  PURPOSE CREAM, or. Beg 1.00 Z for T.OV 
LAVENDER SHAVE CREAM, Latitcr or Bruihitu.

Reg. 59c_________________________________________t for 60s.
GIFT WRAP PAPER, Special aid General Deilget.

Reg. 15c

tf e x o f l

A S P IR IN
Pure 5-graln tablets, 
n.uick dissolving, 
sst working. 
iOCHabltl bottles.

REG. 54c
2 fort 6c 

_2for50c 
J t Q L li i

DAINTY DEODORANT CREAM. ltt  or. Reg. 49c ,
BOBBY PINS, Hein Cornell, reg.. lipped, Reg._LC&_
RLENZO ANTISEPTIC, Cinnamon Flavored, pint.

Reg. 79c _____________________ _____2 (of-iQt
ELITE UNEN POUND PAPER er EHVEt0PES._Rrg.j5c_2,fgiL66g 
REJUIL SHAMPOO. 5 or., easy rinsing. Reg. 50c 2 lor 60c
ADRIENNE COLOGNE, Floral, Woodsy, Exotic.

Each Reg. 1.25___________ _______________  2 for 1.28
SACCHARIN TABLETS. V. Grain.

V: Gram,

REXAIL PAN0V1TE MultlYlUmliu. 100 s. 
Reg. 3.10

OO'sJcgJSc___2lrr.36;
(KX)'s. RegT.OA 2 forj.09
00's je g jb c   2 fnr 46c
QOOTRt  1/6 2lorT.2T

Multi-purpose
ANTISEPTIC 

& MOUTHWASH 
'f f e x a U

M i31
Kills contacted 
arms when 
used full 
atringth PINT

a REG. 7 9 :

Not on lc  Sole Plan, But TERRIFIC B A R G A IN S!

T H E  S A S T O n n  H E R A L D
Turn. A pr. 12, lD.i.t Parc 3

T E L  Class Meets 
In Baptist Church 
For Routine Meet

Tlic TEI. Class of (hr First B.tp- 
Hit Church met in the chapel 
Thursday afternoon with Mr? W 

Whiddon presiding. Mr* M.ir- 
Iha Marshall offered thr devo
tional after which the mrmbrrs 
sing “ He Arose.’*

Reports from Ihe group rap- 
tain and secretary were Riven. 
The roll rail was answered with 
each member giving her favorite 
Bible verse. A solo, “ When I 
Make My Last Move’* was sung 
by Sir*. Grace Bishop. The meet
ing was dismissed in prajer by 
Mr*. Sarah Gordon.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J A. Cunningham, Mrs. 
John Abrams. Mrs Marshall and 
Mrs. Whiddon. Time present 
were Mrs c. E. Bcnion. Mrs. M 
Cummings, Mrs. K. P. Bines. 
Mrs. S C Bay. Mrs Lillian Virk- 
cry. Mrs. Ellen Shadoin. Mrs 
IT. R Stovall, Mrs. W, II. Brut, 
tha hostesses and a visitor. Mrs. 
W. L. Runyan, Ashland, Ala.

Looking forward to spring cut 
Ings? You can get artificial ice 
to keep cnld foods cold. The arti
ficial ice Is a gelatin-type com
pound . freeie it in soil frrrrrr 
or freeling compartment ol your 
refrigerator before putting It in 
your picnic basket or insulated 
picnic bag.

So fda L £ jmwJLL
Edna Michels, Earl Snavely 

"W ed In Double-Ring Ceremony
Mist Edna Theresa Michels, daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Anton 

Michels, and Earl Eudene Snavely. ton of Mr. and Mra. Earl George 
Snavely, were united in a beautiful double-ring ceremony yesterday 
at 6:30 p. m. In the All Soul* Catholic Church with the Her. Father 
Richard Lyon* officiating. *

The altar of the church'waa decorated with arrangement* of white 
gladioli and lilies and the couple
exchanged rows before the attar 
railing. Tall, basket! of lilies and 

Malms stood on each aide.
Mr*. F. E. Rouraillat Sr. waa 

aoloist and organist. Sha rendered 
Schubert’* "Ave Maria”  and “ Oh 
Perfect Love” after which the 
traditional wedding inarches wcie 
piayed.

The bride, given In marriage by 
,.,-r father, was lovely In a white 
taffeta, ballerina length gown with 
a woven orchid design. Sleeveless, 

j t  featured a long torso bodice 
mLith a scoop nccklint with a low 

**V'* back and a abort matching 
bolero. Tim nylon veil waa should- 
•h length trimmed with narrow 
“ Lily of the Valley”  lace attached 
to a aitiall hat of the same mater
ial the dress. She alio wore 
white nylon glovei and rarried 
• white orchid on a covered prayer 
book.

Miss Mary Ann Michel*, sister 
—f the bride, acted as maid of 
™onnr and wore a pink taffeta 
drew identical to that of the bride. 
She also had nylon gloves, white 
heels and a small hat of matching 
mate rill. She held a nosegay of 
pink carnations.

Mis* Shirley Ann Snavely. sla
ter of the groom, served aa brides
maid and wore an aqua taffeta 
dress Identical to that of the bride 
with white nylon glove* and heel* 

«n d  a small hat of matching ma 
ferial. She also carried a nosegay 
of pink carnation*.

LitU# Mis* Linda Kay Snavely, 
alster of the groom and flower 
girl, waa dressed In an aqua taf
feta gown styled similar to that 
Of the bridesmaid, ller floral head 
piece waa of spring flowers and 
aha earrled a amall nosegay 
aweetheart roses.

Gerald P. Dawson of Fairmont, 
^Jeb., acted as best man and the 
*vthers were Richard A. Karcher, 
Kansas City, Kan. and John W. 
Thomas of Water Town, S. D.

Mra Michels ehosa for her 
daughter's wadding a navy crepe 
print drees with navy accessories 
and a purple orchid corsage.

Tha groom's mother wore navy 
blue also with navy accessories and 
m purple orchid corsage.

A reception followed In the 
fdiurch annex and wse given by 

the bride’s parent*. Tha bride's 
table waa beautifully decorated 
with arangsment* of paaUl spring 
Dowers and was covered with a 
hand crocheted cloth. Punch w 
served from on* end while the 
three tiered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and groom 
was served from the other.

Assistants during tha reception 
were Mra. James L. Von Horbulls, 

Ulster of the bride, Mill Helen S. 
Michels, sister of the bride, Miss 
Joyce B. Snavely, alster of the 
groom and Mias Betty L. Michels, 
sister of the bride

For her wedding trip to south 
Florida Mft. Snavely chose a green 
silk print drtss with elbow length 
eleevea, whit* hatiito cuffs and a 
Peter Pan eollar. She worn 
whit* orchid corsage from her 
bridal bouquet 

JB The couple will reside at tha 
Park Ave. Trailer Park In Sanford 
upon their return.

Out-of-town guests were lfr. 
and My*. Earl G. Snavely, Linda 
Kay Snavely, Shirley A. Snavely, 
Joyce B. Snavely and Max Hamil
ton af Concordia, Kan.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Owens, Don Owens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Owens, Mra. 
J. B. Smith o f DeLand, Mra. R. P. 
.Owens, Mra. A. Michels, Mtaa 

W o ternary Michels, Mias Kit Mic

hels of Melbourne.
The bride was burn in Melbourne 

and attended Melbourne echool* 
through the third grade. She then 
moved to Sanford and graduated 
from Seminole High School In 
11*51. She Is employed by Ray- 
Fields-Lincoln Mercury Co.

The groom was born in Concor
dia, Kan. and attended schools 
there graduating ip 11)51 from the 
Concordia High School. He is at 
present stationed w ith  
SNAAS.

vc-o

TUESDAY
The Pilot Club business meet

ing will ba In tha Yacht Club at 
8 p m . preceded by a board meet
ing at 7:30 p. m.

M.Y.F. Subdlslrict meeting, lea
ving First Methodist Church for 
DeLand at 6:45 p. m.

Th* Anna Miller Cirel* will 
meet at the Elks Club at 8 o'clock.

Th* Unity Truth Class will 
meet .in th* Valdes Hotel at 7:45 
p m. Carotyp Parsons teacher will 
continue th* study course and tho 
public I* invited.

Mid-week Prayer Service of 
First Methodist Church at 7:30 
p. m.

A dessert card party will be 
sponsored by 8L Catherine's 
Chapter at the Holy Cross parish 
house at I  p. m.

Th* Gleaners Class of th# First 
Baptist Church will meet in ths 
educational building at 8 p. m. 
with Mrs. W. P. Brooks Jr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Anderson ts hostesses.

Th* RWA Circle of the First 
Christian Church will meet with 
Mrs. J. L. Horton Sr, 70S Palmet
to Ave, at 7:30 p. m.

Tho Junior High School P-TA 
will meet at 8:30 p. m. The meet
ing had formerly been scheduled 
for April B. The executive board 
will meet at 8:30 p. m. in ihe 
Library. Dr. Terry Bird, county 
health officer will b* guest speak-

Tha First Baptist Concord 
Choir will hold rehearsal at th* 
church at 6:10 p. m.

Tha First Baptist Inlsrmrd- 
late Royal Ambassadors will meet 
at T p. m.

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Church Bus 

will leave tha church at 6:46 p. m. 
for the Association Training 
Union Haia meeting in the First 
Baptist Church, Port Orange.
The Woman’s Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
Up home of Mra. W. M. Scott, 130 
Elliott Are., at 7:30 o'clock with 
group no. five aa hostesses.

The First Baptist Church Pray
er Meeting services will begin at 
7:80 p. m. Th* Training Union 
Eaeeutiva committee will meet 
Immediately following the Pray
er service.

THUKSpAY
The First Baptist Junior Royal

1m  iss Warmoth, 
Francis Wilson 
Exchange Vows

In a lovely candlelight ceremony 
Mis* Margie Virginia Warmoth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Richard Warmoth Sr. and Francis 
Lorn# Wilson, son of the late Mrs. 
Quids Wilson, were wrd April 0 
at 4:30 p. m. in the Firat Presby
terian Church with ths Rev. A. G.* 
Mclnnls. officiating.

The church was beautifully de
corated with a small arrangement 
of flowers on the table at the en
trance, fern and gladioli U thr 
windows, and sptays of gladioli at 
the family pew. A background of 
palms was placed on the rostrum 
with two baskets of white gladioli 
and two candelabra on each side.

Mra. Evans McCoy was organ
ist and played '’Cavatina” , Raff; 
“Nocturne” , Grieg; “Traumerei", 
Schumann: “ Nocturne” , Chopin; 
“Salut A’mour’., Elgar; the tradi
tional wedding marches and “ I 
Love Thee", Grieg. “ Because” and 
“ Prayer Perfect" were sung by 
Robert Brown, soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her fathet, was stunning in a 
princess-styl* full length nylon 
taffetg gown. A lace yoke and in
set panels down the front created 
a full sweep look. ‘Tho yoke and 
neckline were outlined in pearl* 
with the long sleeves coming to 
jioints at the wrists. Her veil creat
ed a tiered illusion and was at
tached to a coronet of lace trimmed 
in pearls. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white rosea centered 
with an orchid corsage.

Acting at maid of honor. Miss 
Jean# ivilson, Sanford, lister of 
the groom, wore a ballerina-length 
dress of aqua taffeta patterned 
similar to the brides with the ex
ception of laee, sleeves, and panels. 
Wearing a coronet of aqua net and 
lace, she carried a bouquet of yel
low rosea and tulips.

Tho bridesmaids werr Sirs. J. 
T. Dabney Jr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Green* of Chester, 8. C. listers 
of the bride. Their dresse* were 
fashioned identical to that of the 
maid of honor.

LeFloy Gilbert, Orlsndo, acted aa 
best man with John Shepard, Tam
pa, Fred Rossettrr, Sanford, and 
Gerald Luther, Scbring asrving aa 
ushers.

Little Miss France* Anno Hop
per, Chester B. C., niece of the 
brido, was flower girl. Her dress of 
aqua taffeta was ankle length and 
featured a lac* yoke. Her headband 
of aqua net we* trimmed with 
yrltow flowers. Sh* carried a bas
ket of whiU flowers.

Lighting the randies was little

Ambassador* will meet at T p m.
T h a  First Baptist Church 

Choir wOI hold raheaml at 7:30 
p. m.

The Homa Dcmonslrallon Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Tillis at 8:30 p.m.

Senior Choir Rehearsal of First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m.

The Central Circle of ths Gar- 
dsn Club will meet at 0 a. m. at 
th* home of Mrs. H. M. Papworth 
on Fourth Bt. and Park Av*. From 
there they will Journey to DeBary 
where they will meet with Ml** 
Alir* B. Cooper and Mias Adelaide 
Cont*. A program on Birds and 
Conservation will be sponsored 
by Mrs. Frank Evans.

Seminole Rebekah Lodge No. 43 
will meet In the IOOF Hill at I  
p.m.

Corsican Chambrays make iportawear history I

.new C H E Z W O O D
by

P U R I T A N

M IIS. F R A N C IS  I.O llN K  W ILSO N
(Photo by Cox)

Hilly Hopper Jr. nlso of Chester, 
S. C. and nephew of the bride, 
lie wore a dark blue suit.

Mrs. Warmoth chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a mauve lace 
dress with matching hat, Navy 
b>ue acresiorie* and a white purple 
throat orchid complimented her 
ensemble.

The groom'* aunl chose a dusty 
rose lace and tulle dress with rose 
shoes, a silver purse and white 
glove*. She wore a sweetheart rose 
corsage.

A reception was held after
wards In the educational hall of 
the church where decoration* of 
palm* and baskets of white gla
dioli adorned the room. Thp cake 
ami punch table* were covered 
with whit* lace cloths and green
ery and flowers were placed 
around the cake and punch bowl. 
Smaller arrangements were placed 
on tha piano and around the 
bride'* book table.

Tho bride'* book was kept by 
Miss Rebecca Stevens and Miss 
Mary Earl# while the reception 
arranger waa Mra. Bill Glenn. 
Serving cake was Mrs. A. Ander
son Jr. and serving punch was 
Mrs. Gertrude Gilbrrt. The guests 
were greeted at the door by Mra. 
J. C. Mitchell and assistants were 
Miss Saidec Williams, Mias Bar
bara Rupreeht, Miss Laura Ford, 
Mrs. Rnlxrt Drown and Mis* Ra- 
cbet Peace.

For her weeding trip to the

southeast const the bride wore a 
blue silk print rires# with white 
accessories and the corsage from 
her bridal bouquet.

The couple will reside in thr 
Park Ave. Trailer Court in San
ford. Out-of-town gueyla included 
Frank Morgan, Sebring: J. T.’ Dab
ney Jr., Cheater, 8. t*. anil >(j"*. 
Gerald Luther and daughter, Terry 
of Behring.

Th* bride waa bom in Chester. 
8. C. and attended Chester High 
{school. Sh* received her B. B. de
gree from Erskin* College, Due 
Wist, S. C. and la employed at a 
teacher at Eouthaid* Primary 
School hero.

Th* groom, born In Monroe, Ga. 
attended Seminole High School. Hr 
is a graduate of the Unlveraity of 
Florida In G.ilncaville and hat just 
completed three year* In tho U. 
8 Navy. He plans to Tetum to 
the University of Florida In June, 
to g*t an M. A. In Entomology.

Slicks of fresh pineapple and 
cooked shrimp make a wonderful 
first course when company's ex
pected. Allcrnata Ihe pineapple 
and shrimp on a flat plate and 
put a small bowl of bnmemade 
mayonnaise In the center for 
dunking. Enliven the mayonnaise 
with lemon Juice, Rahsma-lype 
muitanl and paprika.

Flfrrttd in 
Jung!# Wtldt! TH EATRE

H O W  GRACE KELLV
1

M-G-M's THRILLING ADVENTURE OF FABULOUS JEW ELS  
/ N D  A FLAME AND ICE B L O N D E ...IN  DAZZLING
c o l o r  AND C i n e m a s c o p e  !
BEST ACTRESS 
OF THE VEAR

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER

(’.RACE KELLY 
In Another 

{sterling Performance!

0L i d
a a is c A is r io u s •  W I C  SALTY

The shirt that put* 
new Ufa In your 

sportawaar 
wardrobe, goea 

everywhere with 
everything t Of 

amooth, vat-dyed, 
wrlnkle-ohed 

Chambray, with 
contraat 

mbroidery 
edging th* 
convertible 

collar,
tha a lash-trimmed 

pocket. 
Completely 

washable, 
la a complete 

oaaortmant o f now, 
footiMfital colon.

CLOS ED WED. AFTERNOONS

MEN'S WEAR
P B O N IU tM

I M B A  
fABiOON 
I. \TKST 
NEWS

FLA IT  RES
I OH . .1:03 - 5:10 • 7:1)

0:20 V

FA C IA L 
TISSUES
& W 2 1 T  39c
KAfflCIUIWBW.I7’i.2faTH
( tu n  u i it ra iN i*
S 04. sorosol. 11a | J |
H ilt I f  HUtttSU 
iM tn t isu ii. la’*. H orm
TIK7 TOT lAIYCIUM.
UHION. *r OIL IforSIc
MAIL fOUIH KUMVU. 
“* 4 ir . 4 ol. J for 40f
CNOCOUIt covua coum 
Min ts, 7 04. Hoc 71c
camion tuhish towil
70-I40-, psstdt. tier 77s
FEES Mftft, kiwi*, aidi
or narrow ruled. ' j lo r lH
MOTH fUMC CITSTtLS, 
tlkayi.1 Ik. !  tor 40*

8  G RE AT  B O N U S  BUYS

GREETING 
CARDS £
(w it if  Sul
IS CUHl. M H 'V t l 
Inait l,| Mil 
It IrtftOl to ISuiSt, tniWu a n

(idi NOW DNl? J 7 C

Adrienne SPRAY
HAIR NET
Sue Si r Is tell, sailt'.l 
CiCtr. No lita .tr,
U or ttrotel.

scm can

itftW 
‘Alt Nil

8 9 t ^

“Whlta Splmdor”
WRITING 
PAPER
Itt lira* Uili
until, so isMitcti acty

“ READY SHA
r ji» s.tiae uoiu iw usi.
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Plane Debris Found 
East Of Pensacola

PENSACOLA tJR-Debrl« from a 
C4A mi*»lng »lnee April 1 • wa* 
found about IS milea e*»l of Pan- 
garni* Reach Sunday nlgM.

A brief ea»e enntainini a laliar 
addretaed In the aircraft’* co pilot 
aim wa* found In the uma area.

A apoVeiman at Brookley Air 
Force B«se, Mobile, Alt., i*ld the 
debris was found by a reildtat af 
the area. It wa* turned ovar t* 
the Florida Highway Patrol until 
Air Force authorilla* al Air 
Fore* Bate could tnveatigata.

Anti-American Hotbed Succombs To Serenity
CAMP TOYOUMI. Japan. i*-The  
white beache* and country lane* of 
liny Toyouml flihlng village nettle 
eerenaly along (be sandy there of 
Chiba Penlmula.

..merlcan icrvlr* men itroll 
quietly through the town. Nearby 
Japanese farmer* work their pine 
bordered fields. Dow n on the beach 
men of the tea and their wive* toil 
patiently over their nets.

Yet a scant few mnnlht ago 
Toyouml—a picturesque aettlement 
of 8.000 jnmi M mile, east of 
Tokyo— waa known in the Japanete 
praa* a* the hottett bo.1 of anti- 
Americaniim In all Japan.

Tha tramformalion It a high 
point In tha difficult art of human 
relation*. A atory of constant effort 
by the U. S. Far East Command 
and tavel headed Japanete offic
ials.

Yet the basic Issue remains: The 
thundering 71 and 120 millimeter 
guns of en Ameriran anti aircraft 
school that four days a week Blot 
out a wide fan shaped slice of 
ocean, once a favorite Japanese 
fishing ground.

Tha problem began almost with 
tha arrival of th* TO man training 
coaUngeat In April, 1943. It ba-

came worse as (he camp startedi 
full operations with 3V) visiting 
troops present at all times 

When the occupation ended in* 
April 1932. a scries of nunonstra- 

linns began. Angry, gesticulating, 
villagers paraded through the 
streets carrying signs demanding 
“ Americana go home’*

They marched and counter-! 
marched. Their frlaitda • demon
strated In Tokyo and communist 
agitators rushed to the area In try.:

with almost no sueress, to whip thei 
pearrful pmlests into violent nut-: 
breaks.

The vitlager* carried their griev-! 
unces to the Japane>e foreign of
fice in an attempt to explain they 
were not “ anti-American" hut felt 
they had hern wronged.

Far East Command officials dt« 
cussed the problem with the foreign 
office and a series of conferences 
hqtween village leaders and local 
military officers also began. 1

Slowly there were signs nf prog
ress. Camp baseball teams begin 
play.ng Japanese learns. On* of
ficer explained.

“Wc did It in a Japanete Ameri
can style—using the American hard 
hall for four and ■ half inning* 
and the Japanese rubber-sponge 
t>p.- softball (our and a half In
nings “

Other Improvements came quick
ly with the arrival ot a new base 
commander, Maj. LJoyd Henry Ad-

im i ef E l Pain. Te».
Adams stopped the firing when

ever a good fishing catch was re
ported in the ocean dinger tone, 
lie ealled off training in June and 
July, the best fishing months Tar
get planes were carefully kept well 
out over the water to prevent in- 
iuriei when they were shot down.

“ Life here Isn’t so bad now. j 
Adams said recently. And Toynd- 
mi‘» mayor. Maianak* Sakural, 
readily agreed.

Michigan Slate’s first athletic 
•earn playing a r-gular schedule 
was tna h»*eball aquad In 1680.

TH IEF “ACClin:NT7.Y” 
TAKES MONEY 

OKLAHOMA CITY -  Three 
men tried fo rifle the rash regis
ter of a gasoline station Sunday 
but were foiled by K. 0. Bur
nett. Oklahoma City mulurcyrle of
ficer. who works there part time.

Officers later quoted une of the 
thieves aa saying:

“ I didn't intend lo steal (he mon
ey. I was Just looking at it. I 
accidently hit the cash register and 
when I regained by senses I had 
th*‘ money in my hand.”

CLOSING FOR SEASON
ALL RUGS SLASHED—50^ TO 70% OFF—OPEN W E D .-T H U R 8. T IL  9 P. M.
THE ORIENTAL REG SHOP nin North I’nrh Ave.. 1 Itlk. N. Of P.O.. Winter Park. Florldlt,
In holding the Higgr-H Hug Sale in Hug History. ( lowing our 10th Season. 815.000 of ruga MUST BE SOLD 
regardlewi of rost! Why pny retnil nr miction price*?

PfralaR Pal.
ORIENTAL RUG Imported Iteary 

BR0ADI003I - -
9 a 12

Beg. $HS

o r ie n t a l

4> 59.G l

ORIENTAL

&5.C

Hand Made Hooked Rugs
These rug* will not ha sold to Jobber* or Re
tailer* for reaalt hacau** of low atoek.

Rer. 8|159—9x12

ALSO

10 x 14 
A b e

AUSTRIAN TRADE MINISTER 
ARRESTED RT MISTARE

VIENNA. Austria tSL-Th* Rus
sian* arrested Austrian Trad* Min- 
luted Udo Hill Sunday after I 
charily haloon flight wafted him 
Into their tone.

They released him and hll com
panion* three hours later Vith apol
ogies.

Illig, his son and several ethers 
set out from Vienna In a Swiss 
balloon scheduled to land at Salt- 
burg in th* American som. But 
wind currant* carried them over 
Soviet territory and they landed 
near Arheathal, about 23 mile* be
low Vienna.

See how Mercury costs you less
gives you more for your money

Th* A*das Aagyptl moaqult*. 
on* of th* eommen carriers af 
yellow f#v*r. Ilvaa Blmost antlraly 
In and around human hahltatiana, 
say* tha World Health Organisa
tion.

. .tta Kid T*by tiowdyCnS-TV K>w* 
V|:rglnl* Atl«r
GI*n*rUnd

Fishing Tackle Sale
•*i Mint*ltd Skvlio* tnstr

Clan Off A i

Snwand Wvslhvr Sbnw
EU*K.*0*T A.H. *lt Pattarn 

sralna Show

Glasu Spinning Rods from 

Spinning Reels from 4*95

ok Crosby hnppsrv fluid*

Comedy Writers 
Shocked At News

LAnr.E STOCK OF r.LASS BAIT 
CASTING. FLY A SURF RODS 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

NEW YORK UR-tt’a hilarious, 
simply hilarious, btlng a televi
sion comedy writer.

Juat a faw day* ago the two writ- 
an ef Uia Martha Ray* Show, 
which goes on tonight, war* lil
ting tn their elaborate triple call, 
high up In a Manhattan tower. 
Thay had haen locked up losather 
for oior# than twa week* But now 
Uiay war* too atunnad even to de
tail aach other.

•aid Ed limmona to Norman 
L liri

"U only wo spant alt o ir time 
witching telavlilnn, w* ivouldn't 
have time to writ* atuff fiat gets 
ui into trouble.”

Lear noddH numbly.
T  (y bad Juil hern al •tirrpd. 
With rahcariah about to h*gla, 

with act* and eoi'.umrr a ell along

ALL USED OUTBOARD MOTORS 
NOW ON SALE

Evlnrude Sales And Service
FOR QAULITY TACKLE AT

BARGAIN PRICER VISIT

Robson Sporting Goods
>04 R . 1 s t  St. P L H I

Echol'i 35th Annivsrtory Sptciali

( i l l  e a

I T  M r s  T *  M M  A

HOLLYWOOD BED * 4 9 "
U.MKliABiS’R n ™ -  vwm os nowb*sssB&P'Jsr* vrtz

in production, with only a faw aeor* 
hour* to actual performance, they 
had just ftslibtd, after twa waoki 
ol wort, a script satirising Jackie 
Glaaaoa. And then someone gave 
them tha word: Both MUtnn Barit

YOU
sad Red Ikaltoa had done Uta tame 
thing recently.thug rtMaUy.
.’ ’1 think wa ought to hire aom* 

LivaUd or shut-in to do nothing but 
watch IV  tor ua.”  said Simmou
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Legal Notice
n  in k  r jn cr rr  r a m ,  rintn. Jl IIICIAL (IRCMT IN ANDio n  •KMisat.n c o in t t . r i.o . 

inns. is  r s i H u r  s o  h m . 
JUANITA PETIT.

m h l l l t l
%oTir« n  or.rr.vis 

STATU o r  rfcOSIDA TO nALPM 
H IT.T1T, Wins* r**l4«ocS U u*-
known-

Vi.u wilt Dka aatlaa that a 
annta hill at rumplalat ha* b**a 
ftl.il *aalnu lou In tha Circuit 
Cniirt la and tnr NdnlnnU County, 
Vl<>iid*. In Chaaearjrj that Iha na- 
I lira n( lilt  roll la aa arllan far 
Slvon*. th* shaft ml* at »hlrh 
1. Ju*nit* r*m . rialaUtf, V Ralph

don't just.ask for'bourbon

ask for

j j ,  r*tit, r>«r*na*nt. 
“ •nraxr rntm w tw  »ra 
Viand you to III* your aa 
•thar t>itrain* with tha < 
tha rlrtalt Ceurt af I 
C'mintr at. San(nrd, Vlari 
••tvt a ropr at tha ***** < 
titra «n*r**r. * i  *r U
ITIh day of April. A. 1

It train tall not ar k dat 
aaa(***a «lll ha aaurad 
»a*. for default.Witness t»r I«n4 and 
S a n fo rd . P tm ln a l*  CaU B lT ,

U u t*h l*aa ,

CV-mdK. ISM. *r llrlm H»dTr, 
hut.bi.ld 1/ kjtj I'uiuta bjhltttt

e STNOMIS
T JTm Aadrui had icntl a prtaoa lira
tor |nc ttiiuuUi al*>.nc of «ipbt->car- 
aid Roprr l‘clham. whose lovrtr 
riothtr. Rrcina Pelham. Jim had hern 
about In wed. Owrindulsente durine 
hit httbtlc* dinner had marked out

• Andrui mind, nod he had awakrnrd 
nen momint in Knd tha lad dead in 
tl.e driteway nf the I’elham noma la 
a tuourh rf New fork. Unmltukthly. 
Andrui' ear had killed the boy. hut 
Jim had no remllreiinn of binnc 

Idrivrn hit rar tbit ntelilt tlach. row. 
In hit New Turk iparlment. Andmt 
and hi* loyal Aunt Jud* hop* to clear 
th« Aadrui name.

l
j l t l C H

Reilly

' CHAJTEIt THREK
, ANDRUS shouldn't have talked 
to Jude when she came up to Sin*
Sing tive months ago. tic had raid 
very little, hut a UtUe wa* nil Jude 

Onrcdea. She not only read between 
the line*, ahe produced whole page* 
extemporaneously, lie kept anger 
under blankets with s_i effort.

"The doctor, f'm at mid, wilt not 
tm\a a fertile field, t haven't got 
any brain* to apeak ol."

But Dr. VernnndcK got the story 
behind Lite -dory out at him, what 
there was of IL Later on that night 
Fernandez talked to McKee, head 
of New York's homicide squad, 
over tha telephone. "Interratlng 

■  fellow, Andrus, been around—not 
a youngster. Jude Cartnody1* 
nephew." Tha medical examiner 
outlined tha caaa in three sen 
tenecs. "Andrus Ircla now that he 
didn't drive hi* car on tha night 
before the wedding, lie thinks 
someone ala* drove it, ran tha child 

.down and was afraid to coma for*
'ward . . , WhatT No ha baa noth
ing concrete . . .  Yea, the evidence 
against him ta pretty etrong. Know 
any good man up there wrho'd give 

‘S it  a thorough going overT"
McKee was noncommittal. The 

'ambassadors widow was a lovely 
lady and Fernandes was suscepti
ble; on tha other band, where tnea 
were concerned and work, ha was 
shrewd and hard-headed. He had 
evidently taken a liking to th* An- 

idrua tcllow . . . The moat McKee 
'would promise was that he would 
have It looked into.• * e

J  On the following Wednesday, An- 
*  drua went up to his aunt’s place 

in Hasting* lor Thanksgiving when 
'Jude refused tn taka no. Susan 
Dwight waa on tha tame train. An
drus had dona a lot ot intensive 
thinking about the silver Saak In 
the intervening days It waa the 
one solid thing he nsd tn hold on 

(to, H* hadn't found tha flask or 
the elignteat trace of it.

Them wan one place It might 
(possibly be . . . Busan Dwight waa 

^thret seats up from turn. He looked 
'•’A at uia back of her bead for a long 

.time. Than be walked along the 
'aisle, ana sat down ut the vacant 
seat beside her, Hha didn’t know 
.who h* waa tor a minute or taro,
'thought ha was fust anyone, sat 
staring out at th* drab landscape.
Then aha turned.

OaarrigtL UM. by Balsa lUlUy.

Revulsion and anger. Finely cut 
lips compressed out of shape. She 
gripped her pocketbook. made as If 
to nee and thought better of It.

"What are you doing on this 
train I "  she said.

"1 am not going to your house 
on Wolf HiU, if that's what you're 
asking." Andrus said. "And I'm not 
any more anxious to talk to you 
Ulan you are to talk to me, Miss 
Dwight. What I do want is some 
information. If you'll give It to me. 
I'll remove myself."

She considered that. "What In
formation T"

"Did I leave the silver flask Re
gina gave me in your bouse in 
Wolf HUIT"

Susan bad packed the wedding 
presents, guing carefully through 
every room lo ere Unit nothing in
advertently m o v e d  had been 
omitted. "N o." she said.

Regina met Busan at the door 
of the house on Wolf Hilt It was 
a big, ugly, sprawling place with 
huge windows and a cupula, act in 
lour acres ot ground. Inside It waa 
comfortable and spacious, but 
everything was just a little shabby. 
Rut there waan l much money now. 
What had seemed like a good-aired 
fortune, left to Regina by her fa
ther, had dwindled to almost noth
ing.

Regina said, smiling, "A  taxi. 
Tou extravagant creature. You 
could just aa well have taken the 
bus." Sha kissed Busan and ex
claimed over the pertume and the 
champagne. "You shouldn't, Buel"

Busan said, "Nonsense. Everett’s 
pay me more money than 1 know 
what to do with."

Regina waa th* taller of the two 
with a slightly fuller figure. Shiny 
black hair fell softly over her fore
head. At 34 ber creamy akin waa 
without a tin* and as smooth as 
satin. Bhe had been born beauufuL 
Age wouldn't change her. Her blue 
eyes were unclouded, tranquil. Bhc 
evidently hadn't beard that Jim 
Andrus waa out ot prison. Busan's 
tautnesa went. There was no dan
ger ol their meeting. Andrus would 
never nave the audacity to come 
back to. the Hill, and no one would 
[peak of him to Regina. Bha was 
beginning to recover from the 
tragedy of Roger's death, at least 
physically, but ahe had a long way 
to go yet and needed a lot more 
time.

Regtna talked cheerfully of this 
and that. Mra. easterly was there 
and was going lo stay for a week; 
ber own house was being painted 
and aha waa between Jobs. Bhe was 
going to cook the turkey. Frederick 

of going to Biloxi 
after Christmas foe a rest; he'd 
bean working hard. "Now, Susan, 
don't took Ilka that,*

"Like what 7" Busan asked inno
cently.

Frederick area Regina's full 
Distributed Sr Klag

brother, and Susan’s stepbrother, 
and Busan had never got along 
well with him. Frederick was loo 
sure of himself, too emug. Ills 
avowed aim in life waa tn have a 
million whrn he was 45. The anti
pathy beween them wn* mutual, 
but Regina never gave up trying lo 
pour oil on the weter.

Regina had gone upstairs for 
something, and 1-ulu Cosaerly was 
picking up the tea tray to Lake it 
into the kitchen, when the Iront 
door opened and closed and Fred
erick's wile; Edith, came in with a 
rush.

Edith waa amall and dark, with 
a pretty, plump figure, a full red 
mouth and aloe dark ejen under 
black bangs. Heavy eyelids gave 
her a Mongolian look. Her coat 
was wet and she wore a scarf over 
her head. Ring# glittered on her 
fingers when oho pulled at ber 
ocar I.

"Surait, where'# ReglnaT**
Buixin said, "Upstair*."
Edith said, "Busan—that man la 

back hrre. Yea. Andrus.” Bhc nod
ded. "It's all over Uie HilL Tony 
Crowell saw him on the train. Ilo 
didn’t get oft at Ludwick, but Nel
lie Hnc.uahnn saw him coming out 
of Lhe mn 11) minutes eg a  Think 
of bis coming hrre. Think nf it! 1 
don't know what Frederick will aay 
when he licara."

Cupa slithered on the tray Mra. 
Caaaerly waa holding. One ot Uia 
cups fell over on Ra aide. Tha 
nurse's face waa gray. Her blue 
ryes glittered on a point in space 
and her mouth waa open. It waa aa 
Uiougb in the dusky firelit room 
ahe nod suddenly seen a ghost 
materialize.

Busan said c o l d l y  to Edith, 
"Don't talk so loud," iookrd past 
her into the empty halt, and then 
at the stair*.

llrgma waa there, an the broad 
landing, silhouetted against the 
window and Lhe tree bran. lira. Bhe 
was standing still, one hand on the 
ratling, Uie other at her aide hold
ing a pair of scissors. Regina had 
heard. Bhe came elowly on down 
the ataira and into the room. Bhe 
walked to her chair In the bay with 
the curved glass windows, seated 
herself, and put the eclaaora on Uia 
table. They made B amall dink 
that waa loud in the alienee.

Bhe picked up the Christmas 
decoration, a giern Iclt stocking 
she had been working on, looked al 
It, and spoke. Her eyes were hid
den, her voice waa cool and anft, 
like anowflakea. "This la all non
sense, you know. I*m not made of 
glass. Yea, I heard. Jim Andrus 
ta out of Jail" Bhs shrugged. “They 
couldn't keep him there indefinite
ly. I want you all to understand 
thUL 1 have nothing but pity for 
him. Absolutely nothing."

Busan said, "Ha apoka to asa an 
tha train coming up."

(To Bo GtmtimoodJi M R v  
f ira S tr a la ,--------

gMoon Has Degree 
Along With Career 
In Major League

By WALLY MOON 
'  fit, Is t ii  Outfielder

(Wally Moon, National 1 «| M  
rookie nf Urn year with Um At. 
I,eiil* CanUaala aflrr only one pre
vious fuR year la baseball, discus
ses Ut meteoric rise.)

0  FT. PETERSBURG, FIs. — I 
Marled playing In nrganlird ball 
In WHO but hadn't repotted lo a 
spring training camp until 1933 
when I went with Rochester.

When 1 signed with the St. Louis 
organization in 1M0 I requested 
that they let me finish my school
ing at Tens A A M. I was a part- 
time hall player became of my 
schooling. The Cardinals went 

malong with me and I'm grateful to 
•them.

I hive e masters degree which 1 
received in June of 1S32. I can 
teach any subject tn.school or go

into the administrative end of base
ball when my playing rieys are over 
hall when my playing days are 
over. I may stay in baseball all 
my life, but I feel my education 
and degree is a good insurance 
policy.

{.always wanted In play ball. 
There never was any doubt in my 
mind but I also wanted an edu
cation.

I coached the A A M freshman 
baaeball team in IBM and 1012. I 
also worked I he re in the office. It 
was a perfect setup, paying more

thin it would hava for playing ball.
I could have made a living at 

school in 1053 hut I wanted to gne 
baseball a full-time try. It waa 
something I always wanted to do.

TO LATE TO CLAMiFY
THREE Bedroom Ifnuse, 1300 

Park Ave. Apply 1110 Magnolia.

Piano Bargain
Reclaimed Steinway Spinet, like 

new. Write Credit Manager, 
Streep Music, M l North Orange, 
Orlando,

HEARING AIDS
NEW -  SMALL - ALL TRANSISTOR — 1125.00 

USE ONE LO N G\LIFE BATTERY— FU LLY  GUARANTEED  
ALSO MAICO CUSTOM FITTED  AIDA 

Terms arranged with un to one year to pay. Call or write for 
Home Appointment if desirrd.

NOW W EEKLY SERVICE IN HANFORD AT
M ILLER RADIO A APPLIANCE CO. It*  PARK AVE. 

EACH FRIDAY — • TO 11 
RepsirSi Cords and Earmold* for all types,

Batterie* available at all times.
ORLANDO HEARING CENTER

I I I  FLA . NAT. BANK BLDG. PHONE 1-3314 ORLANDO

National Hockey League refer
ees handed out appmxinwtely If* 
minutes more in penalties this 
jeason for the fitwl half of the sche
dule a* rompared lo the same per
iod a year ago.

17-Year-Old Sets ”  
Swimming Record 
At Davtona Beach

PAYTnN'A p e a c h  14-Shrlley 
Mann, tall, trim. 17-yr.ir-o!d huh 
•fhrtnl girl who loves suimmlna 
''heller ihin anything," ret a new 
ration.it JSO-yard frre'tyle mark 
Siturday the first time she eicr 
tried the event.

She gave up the IW-vard butler- 
fv title to enter the S.VLv.ird free- 
yule at the National AAU Wom
en’s Indoor meet. "The Mr* k to 
Kue fun," she explained before 
the race.

And fun she had She stroke*.! 
the distance in 2 minutes I!* 1 see 
ends. .1 second better than the old 
t me set bv Delia Muelcnkamp of 
S.m Francisco in t3j3

The Arlington, Va.. gir' aho won

the lfih.rard freejtyle and (Ofiysrd 
medlev, making her a triple win
ner for the second year.

She then combined with three 
teammate* In win the ton-yard 
medley relay for the Walter Heed 
Hoipit.il Swim Club of Washing
ton, DC —in the new lime of 
4 33 5 The ofd time of 4 34 4 was 
set by the Lafayette, Ind , Swim 
Club in February.

Miss Mann's gre.it preform*tree 
and versatility made Walter Reed 
a runaway w inner of lhe three- 
day meet wilh points Lafayette 
was second with 33 Indianapolis 
was third with 33, Fort Lauder
dale Swimming As>n fourth with 
.32 and Los Angeles AC. fifth with 
28.
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m m  BETTER SEATING 
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Best Wishes Sanford “ Cardinals”

Powell’s Office Supply Co.
tin Alngnolia Ave. Ph. !>Srt

Senkarik’s 
10th Anniversary 

Special!

ir> x ns 
Full Length 

Crystal Sheet

DOOR MIRROR

Reg:, lfi.95

N o \a»

SENKARIK
Class a'c Paint Co.

111 Y\\ 2nd St. Ph. .120

Nothing
dreamier

any
p i*jc e

FORD

tha N aw
* a?»i t -

BIST SILLER : •r  

Ford aalls mora because  

It’s w orth m orel

W i t h  T h u n d e r b i r d - i n s p l r c .d  s t y l i n g  

and Luxury Lounge, inferiors
Tlif long, low, exciting linmi nf nil th« ’55 

Fonifi reflect thn distinction hiu! grnoo of Um 
'nmnderbird. In thericli, colorful new interiors 
you inn lisvfi ninny upliobtcries which eoo 
flrut ujir in any car.

With Trigger-Torque power in your 
choice of 3 new, mighty engines

Ford’s new lfi2-h p. V-8, 182 h p. Fporinl 
V-8 and ahort-fitrokn Six all fcaturfi new 
Trigger-Torque power. You’ll get away faster, 
papa easier, feel safer. You’ll get out into ths 

. highway traflic flow in n split-jifly.

With new Angle-Poised Ride to blot 
the bumps—ease handling

Ford’s advanced form of Ball-Joint Front 
Suspension not only eases handling and 
simplifies servicing—it makes all rnnda feel 
fnr smoother. And to further cum  your 
driving, you can have all of Ford’s optional 
power aMists to help you ah iff, stimr, stop, 
inovs soat, control windows. Come in tod ay l

1

Test Drive the TriggerzTorque Power of a
M ag. 55 Ford

STRICKLAND - MORRISON
If You’re Interested In an A-l Used Car— Be Sura to See Your Ford Dealer Phone tfll

• 4M
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Amazin' Mays 'Just KnowsNational Loop Starts 80th Year Fred Girard Haney 
Polile Little Guy; 
Manages Pirates

fly WILLI K MAYS 
Glanlt' Center Fielder

When somebody aiki me. "Willie, I 
how do you know which direction 
to start runnlni when a halier hits 
the ball." I really can't five a 
good answer.

Playing center field you Just 
seem to know. Sure, there's an 
awful lot to learn, but I think you 
can learn it best by playing and 
knowing something about the fel
lows you are playing against.

If the batter usually hits toward 
the right, play a step or even sev-

The National League swung intoltook to the playing fields back In 
Its 80th playing season yesterday 187*. have things looked brighter 
and never, since the first NL clubs I for the 'old league'. _______

Prospects of the hottest pennant 
race in many a year along with 
booming advance sales reported by 
most clubs, combine to make the 
'S3 prospectus the most promising 
in the league's proud history.

Once again the first gong will 
sound at Cincinnati’s Crosley Field 
where the Redlegs staged their in
imitable opening day ceremonies 
one day In advance of the regular 
league opener. Thus will be pre
served Cincy's unique tradition of 
opening at home every year, a spe
cial tribute granted by the league 
in deference to an occasion which 
has become a civic holiday in that 
city. Tickets for a Cincinnati open
er are told out soon after the close 
of the previous season and the 
city practically 'elates down' the 
day of the game.

Full-tcala action got underway 
today with a complete card which 
found Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, New 
York at Philadelphia. St Ivnilw at 
Chicago and Cincinnati at Milwau
kee.

The NL goes to the post this year 
with the best over-all balance ever 
enjoyed by any league with eight 
clubs to constructed at to make a 
fight of It in every engagement. 
The dopesters have concluded that 
no fewer than six clubs hava the 
potential to finish on tap and con
cede that the league's eight-club 
strength is at the highest point in 
history.

The Cubs are riding along on a 
five-game opening • day, winning 
streak and stand atop the league's 
opener standings since J900 with 
34 wins. 30 losses and one lie.

Club standings in opening games 
played since the turn of the cen
tury are at follows:

W L T
Chicago 34 20 1
Pittsburgh 11 24 0
New York 30 24 1
Brooklyn 28 23 2
Philadelphia 28 r  1
Boiton-MIlwaukee 13 11 I
Cincinnati 23 12 0
a t. Louis 21 33 I
St. Louis 21 11 1

1834 Results 
Cubs 13, Cardinals 4 
Redlegs 8, Braves 8 
Giants 4, Dodgers 3 
Plratos 4, Phillies 2

SAFE!FT. MYER5. Fla. 'W-Fred Glr- 
ard Haney, the polile little guy 
who manages the Pittsburgh Pir
ates, it carrying a medal from the 
St. Jude Shrine these days. It’s 
his good luck piece.

It Is covered with Itpe which 
was white when hit wife gave it to 
him seven springs ago.

“ Some one gave this to my wife 
(Florence) in 1949 when I first 
managed Hollywood In the Pacific 
Coast League,”  he explains. "I had 
never won a pennant in my eight 
previous seasons as a manager but 
I won the pennant that year.

"I haven’t seen (lie medal In 
years. I only found it recently. 
Maybe I can win another pennant 
with It, but I’m not going to worry 
about the pennant. I’m not silly 
enough to think wa can win it. Let 
the clubs near the lop worry about 
it.

‘ ‘ .My wife 1s a Catholic and she 
enrolled In the St. Jude Sfariat. 
He was the patron saint of hopeless 
cases."

Haney must lay awake nights 
wondering when St. Jude will came 
lo his aid. In his two years In Pitts
burgh the Pirates have finished 
last in the National League and It’s 
about time someone helped him.

"We have depth with great po
tential in* pitching." says Haney. 
"Our biggest need is to get some 
guys with power who ean hit. We 
must have left 1,200 men on base 
last season. We had as many hils 
as anybody but they were mostly 
singles. We also nead defensive 
help in the Infield."

From hare it looks like the Job 
in Pittsburgh is too big, even for 
St. Jude.

THURSDAY NIGHT 8:00 P. M. 
IN THEIR 1st HOME GAME

You’re Safe In Being Assured Of 

Good Baseball In The Future If 

You Support The

SANFORD

once in a while but usually not. 
You ran'l play In the same spot 
all Ihe time and especl to do a 
good Job. You move in or back or 
to the ten or right.

When you play a lot you Just 
seem to know what direction to 
start when the hatter hits the ball. 
I guesi you call It second nature.

SENKARf j

Your Color 

Headquarters Lots of times I start after a ball 
without realty thinking what di- 
raclion I'm going. I'm trying to 
catch 11 the best way I can and be 
set to throw back to the Infield. A 
center fielder is sort of the engi
neer ef the outfield. And you try 
to get to everything you can.

Gee, I've been asked hundreds 
of questions about that catch in 
the first game of the World Scries. 
The one that Vie Werts hit for 
Cleveland. Was It my heal catch? 
How did I play it?

Honestly, I don't rate 'em, I Just 
try to catch 'em. When he hit the 
ball I just started going toward 
the place It wat heading. And I 
got there.

I've learned a lot ainca starting 
to play professional baseball. I 
gal good advice from Chick Geno
vese when he was manager at 
Trenton in 1830. That’* when I 
started playing in organised base
ball.

And I get advlca from my bosa, 
Leo Durocher, and tha coaches. 
Bui what's beat for other players 
might not be beat for me. But 1 try 
them all out.

People sak why I make catches 
below my belt and when I learned 
to do it. I learned while I waa in 
Ihe Army a couple years ago 
practicing. And 1 do it because I 
can gel my throw oft faster and 
better. Not many do It, but It's 
beat for me.

Speed la Important In getting to 
the bail and quickness in seeing 
where lo throw it end getting rid 
of IL It takes practice.

Some say I nave unusual speed 
and reflexes for baseball. Maybe

Be Sure To Bet Ul 
During Our 10th Anniversary

Dealing With

Sports Q u iz
QUESTIONS

!. Can you identify tha following 
nicknames of baseball players: The 
Man, The Thumper, The Duke, The 
Barber, The Brat?

I. What la the technical name of 
Canadian football?

I. What waa the first official 
heavyweight title bout to uie the 
Marquis of Queembury rules?

4. in what sports are the fol
lowing terms used: iovg, atone, 
•pea, lie, casta, split, balk?

5. Who w as tha la it playar to 
win Ihe American League batting

SANFORD VS ORLANDO
THURSDAY -  8:00 P.M.

The April 121h opening date 
(complete league) this year marks 
lha NL'i earliest Inaugural ainca 
112) when tha tenon got underway
on the lim e date...........

The first game In National Lea
gues history was played at Phil
adelphia on April 22, 1>16 with the 
Boiton club beating tha "Athletic" 
club of Philadelphia by a score of 
8 to I. Other first home gimei for 
NL eluba were as follows:

1ITI at Cincinnati — April M — 
Cincinnati I, St. Louis 1 

1878 at Brooklyn — April 23 — 
Boston 7, Mutuala (Brooklyn) • 

1878 at Boston — April 18 Hart
ford 8, Boston 2

1176 at 81. Louis — May I — tt. 
Louis l, Chicago 0 

1174 at Chicago — May 10 Chica
go 8, Cincinnati 0 

t i l l  at Naw York -  May 1 -  
New York T, Boston I 

1887 at Pittsburgh -  April 20 -  
Pittsburgh Chicago g

Some opening game "lop-marka": 
Some opening-agem "lop-marka": 
Moat runs, eight clubs-67 in 1800 
Most runs, one club—18 by Phil

adelphia in 1900
Fewest nma, eight clubs—13 In 

1844
Longest game—14 Innings (twice) 

—Philadelphia at Brooklyn (8-3
tie), 1823 — New York at Brooklyri 
(1-1 tic), 1833

fhortest game—0 innings — Naw 
York 18, Brooklyn I at BrooUyn, 
1811

Attendance—34.383, Brooklyn at 
New York. April 14.1838 

Other club attendance highs: 
Brooklyn 34,330 1848
Chicago 43.884 1829
Cincinnati 23,747 1814
Milwaukee 39,861 1834
Philadelphia 28.074 1830
Pittsburgh 38.348 1848
SL Louis 80,171 1830

WELCOME CARDIN LAS
FOP SUDDEN SERVICE

championship two yeara in suc
cession?

s. What golfei; has played In 
every round of every Mastari 
tournament ainca ita inception? 

ANSWER!
08 4«oqi

|ot|i aeq juasu pue n i l ' l l  uaaq

W A RN ERS  
GULF SERVICE

Casey Aids Name 
Of Mickey Mantle

ST. PETERSBURG, Fie. UR- 
When Manager Casey Stengel of
Ihe New York Yankees waa told 
that ■ National League manager 
had said "Mickey Mantle is base- 
ball's moiLoverreted playar." Stan- 
gal aald:

"If he fthe manager) were a 
pitcher he wouldn't say that. Sure,

•«q an uo|id«u| m  *au|t luauiau 
-mot uaiivii Aieae jo punoj Haas
u| paJ«|d aaq m|Ujg uoptoH ‘9

•ia- sew H
test "t pue Ht t|q eq mi uj sa|j 

eiqdiapaiiqj aqi mi* uaqt 
‘u|sj iim  s j»X  a^isisaant
u.w| ami lu||)tq enlewi ueuijauiy 
aq; uj.w o| j*X«|d i*n eqj, g 
j|«q#a«q-qieq 'luji«oq-|||di *|*iy 
■1*1— ‘j|o8 —*|| 'Bupuaj— 
euda 'fu||.in3 —auota 's|uua|—eao| 
:piodf j«|iu|)jed J|aqi qi|ss p<|i 
-(soaii ajv auuai Iu|*o||oj eqj, » 

•tieqroa f  laiutf 
pat uiA|[[ng i  uqof UMJtpq

he's had a bad knee. But It's all 
right now. He'a fait, I can’t lay 
he's the fastest man In baseball be- 
cause we didn't hire him to iprlnt. 
We hired him to play centcrfield 
and he does a pretty good Job at 
It for tha Yankees."

IN THE 1955 SEASON 
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

£681 u< eoa[d qoo) aa|iu Ainqtuasnf) 
jo iintuem eq) ean o) jnoq aim 
iqliawXaeeq |epujo »*j?j eqj, g

THURSDAY 800 P. M. 

SANFORD CARDINALS
THURSDAY NIGHT 800 O'!

MUNICIPAL STADIUM

SANFORD "CARDINALS1
Wa With You Tha Bast Of Lech 
And Will Ba PwIiU* For Yaw!

ALL GENERAL LINES 
OF INSURANCE.

WINDSTORMJOHNSON'S SEA HORSE

SALES fir SERVICE

D U  P O N T  P A I N T S
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Aiayor Cordell Proclaims Baseball Week In City
Mayor Denver Cordell proclaimed 

Baseball Week In Sanford from 
March »  through April 2, IBM. The 
Mayor urged each and every eitl- 
aen to aupport the Sanford Cardinal 

9  baseball team throughout the com
ing baseball season.

President R- J. Bauman asked 
the ticket committee to set Its goal 
for a sate of 450 season tickets dur- 
that week. For the Brat time season 
tickets may be purchased on a time 
basil.

The Mayor's proclamation fol
low*:

“ WHEREAS, the Baseball As- 
aoclatign has concluded definite ar- 

9  rangements with the St. Louis 
Cardinals for organisation of a 
baseball team for this City to be 
entered In the Florida state Lea
gue for the 1955 season, and,

“ WHEREAS, it Is to the inter
ests of every citlxen of the com
munity that this major sport be 
given the active and enthusiastic 
support which will help to insure 
this team and the City of a win- 

A  fling Gub, and a good season, and,

“ WHEREAS, In order that as
surance shall be made to the team 
and to the Baseball Association 
that there Is sincere Interest, en
thusiasm and active support to 
back the team during the coming 
season, and it is desirable that 
full emphasis be given to the ac
tivities of the Association during 
weeks to come, and particularly 
during neat week, when a special 
effort will be made for member
ships and ticket sales to assure 
success in the coming season, 

“ NOW, THEREFORE. In con
sideration of the benefita to be 
derived by this community from 
active participation in organized 
baseball, and in order that offi
cial endorsement shall be given to 
this fma program, and the aplen 
did team with which arrangements 
have been made, I, J. D. COR
DELL. a* Mayor or the City of 
Sanford do hereby proclaim the 
week from March 28 through April 
2, 1955, as Baseball Week in this 
City, and do respeetifully urge all 
the citltcns of this community to

B A G G E R L Y
APPLIAN CE CEN TER

Your Westingrhouse Dealer

M aytag Washers

.  *  % Btromberg-Carlson TVs 

Coleman Heaters

Service W hat W « Sell"

111 MaooHa Avt, Phone 1757

safe/
YOU’RE SAFE W HEN W E DO 

YOUR D RY C L E A N IN G ...

Ws're Safe In Rooting For 
Our Sanford “CARDINALS'*

SEMINOLE
DRY CLEANERS

S i t  N m m Hs  A n . M l

lend their active penonal and fin
ancial aupport to the activltiei of 
the Baseball Association, and the 
Cardinals Baseball Team in ita 
preparations for the coming sea
son.”

Phils' Injuries 
Dim Flag Hopes

PHILADELPinA — For the 
fourth time in as many years a 
major league ball club has had its 
pennant hopes dimmed by spring 
training injuries to key ball play
ers.

This time lt*a the National 
League’s Philadelphia Phillic*.

Misfortune scored with a high, 
hard one when first-line outfield
ers Del Ennis and Richie Ashburn 
collided and were injured while 
chasing a fly ball Friday In an 
exhibition encounter asith the New 
York Yankees.

The New York Glints were hurt 
eril'cally when Monte Irvin frac
tured hla ankle In 1952. And last 
year the Milwaukee Braves lost the 
services for almost the entire sea
son of the then newly acquired 
ballhawk, Bobby Thomson, also 
victim of an ankle fracture.

There was also the loud wall of 
the Boston Red Sox when the In
comparable Ted Williams broke 
his collar bone while (hogging fly 
balls.

Now the Phillies are worried 
about Ashbum’s p u f f e d  and 
bruised knee and Ennis’ leg with 
a hair-wide fracture of the fibula 
under the left kneecap.

Speculation has it that Ennis, a 
good fielder and a better slugger, 
will be out for at least ■ month. 
U Ennis la out anywhere near that 
length of time the Phila* offense 
la almost aura to suffer.

Ashburn is the team’s leadoff 
mao who crossed the plate 111 
tlmei last year to lead the team 
In that department Hla ability to 
plav In tba sea ion opener Tuesday 
la doubtful. Ashburn has played 731 
itralght league games and hla ab
sence from the starting lineup to
morrow would smith hit attempt 
to beat the National League mark 
at 822 consecutive games set by 
Pittsburgh’s Gua Suhr in 1937.

Millers' Manager 
Offers Outline

By BILL RIfiNEY 
Manager Minneapolis Miners

Gail Harris, 25-year-old first 
baseman, baa lots of power and is 
an Improved fielder. I can’t ice 
him pushing Wbiley Lockman off 
first base for the Giants but you 
never cab tell about those things.

Alto, Ranee Plesi has a big 
job In trying to replace Hank 
Thompson at third for the Gianta.

A laft-handed hitler, Gail hat 
real power. He hit 34 homers and 
drove In 111 runs, bitting J09 
la at sea ton.

When be came to me last year 
ha laid ha wasn’t much of a field 
er but ha did better than average 
for ut Ha has a good arm and if 
he doesn’t stay with the Giants I 
sura hope he comes back to ut. 
Hehai a good chance to mike the 
majors but right now I’d say he 
would be better off In AAA than 
sitting on the Giant bench.

You know It doesn't make sense 
expecting anybody to break In on 
• championship club, especially 
to p!«ee ef Tnompion, the best 
thlrd-saeker to the majors. But 
Ptosa la aa exeallent fielder and 
a good rtghthanded hitter.

We're sending two young pitch 
an  to spring training, with the 
Giants who are good prospects 
They’ll make It aoonar er later.

They are Jimmq Constable, 21 
year-old, • foot 1 lefthander, and 
Raymond MonsanL Constable baa

* - -•**— • — >* -  • - -  -
_ ^  . -  ------- , . r r

T1IE FIRST HOME jrame of ihe lfith nnntul FSl. hnaelmll nenson will be played nt 
Memorial Stadium In Sanford v hen Orlando will clash with the Cardinal* Thursday night.

Prospects Sent 
For Bosox Team

By PINKY HIGGINS
The Boston Bed Sox are bring

ing up from Louisville a number of 
good young prospects. Some will 
make the grade this season.

Marty Keough, an outfielder. Is 
a fine prospect yet he Is not on 
the roster of the big club. But he 
will get a thorough look this spring. 
Keough la not a power hitter de
spite 10 homers, 17 triplet and 22 
doubles. However, he Is a very 
good biller, with exceptional run
ning ipeed. He stole 15 base* at 
Louisville and l«ri the Little World 
Seriea winners In hitting with .292. 
That’* exceptional for a boy who 
had had only one year'i experience 
In Gasi C ball.

Gene Stephens and Norm Zauch- 
In both showed improvement ami 
rate a good chance this spring. 
Although Zauchin hit only .289 he 
had 118 run* batted in. second best 
figure In the association. He hit 18 
home run* and hail 38 other extra 
base hits. He’s a big fellow 8 feet 
5, weighs 210 pounds and can 
stretch it first base. Stephens an 
outfielder, hit .288 and is only 22.

Ivan Dclork, hack for another 
trial, was one of the better pitch
ers In the association. Ho wa* lops 
in ahutouti with six. He has fine 
control and hla curve ball haa Im
proved. He had a 17-10 record and 
hit earned run mark of 3 29 rated 
third, among those who pitched 
200 or more Innings.

A! Curtis, after having arm 
trouble, finished strong in the play
offs and the Little World Scries. 
He has a good curve and a fine 
fast ball.

Crone Has Chance 
To Spend Season 
With Milwaukee

By GEORGE SELKIRK 
Manager Toledo Sox

ROCHESTER, N Y. t.P — Ray 
Crone, a 23-year-old right handed 
pitcher from Memphis, has a good 
chance to stick with the Milwau
kee Brave* this season.

Crone came to Toledo near the 
middle of Ihe *eason last year and 
m the seven game* he completed 
for u* he showed great potential, 
lie turned in seven victories against 
three losses.

Crone, weighs about 185 pounds 
and stands fi feet 2. He has real 
good major league stuff. He Is 
strictly a control pitcher with a 
real good fast ball, a good curve 
and a nice change up.

He is the type of pitcher a 
manager likes to have on his club

On the strength of a 1911 re
cord tn Class A ball with Jackson
ville, Fla., in 1953 he went up with 
the Milwaukee Braves last spring. 
In one of his two starts he beat the 
Chicago Cubs in 10 innings. It was 
hi* only decision while working 
-19 innings, most of them in relief, 
in 19 games.

He was sent to Toledo In the 
hopes of getting more work. 1 be
lieve he Is a fine prospect.
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Michigan hunters and trappers 
were paid $07,200 during 1951 as 
bounties on 3,715 coyotes, 23 wolves 
and 627 bobcats, reports the state 
conservation department.

AND 
LET'S 
ROOT 

FOR THE
SANFORD "CARDINALS"

SANFORD VS ORLANDO
FIRST HOME GAME THURSDAY NIGHT

J J v l VYLouyfrw i.
JOHN H. STEMBEIt M A N A G E R

VIDEO ADVICE 
PITTSBURGH — Coach Dud

ley Moore of the highly successful 
Duquesna Unlvaislty basketball 
team aaya It la Bice to have the 
gamea televised except that he 
gets more mall — and advice.

Two days aftar Duquesna !o«t 
a 87-58 decision, in Dayton Uni- j 
varsity. Moors said he had rccelv- 1 
ed nearly a score of letter*. All i 
war# from TV viewer* who tug-, 
gestad various ways of stopping 
Bill Uhl, Dayton’* high scoring 
center who led his team to vic
tory over the Dukee.

fine tpeed and throws hard. Mon- 
sant, 21-year-oid righthander, has 
a good curve snd change of pace. 
I’d aay Monsant Is a bit ahead of 
Constable now ai be haa the better 
control.

B A S E B A L L  A G A IN  IN
SANFORD!

> \

at t
• h i

We Are Glad To Welcome 
T h e

S A N FO R D  "C A R D IN A LS ”
A N D  ASSURE T H E M  OF O U R  SUPPORT 
DURING THE SEASON.

SANFORD VS ORLANDO
MUNICIPAL STADIUM 
THURSDAY— 8:00 P. M. 

"Let's All Go!"

S H E R M A N  C O N C R E T E  P IP E  C O .

IS TH E CRY  

T H A T  W ILL START  

BASEBALL IN 

SANFORD

THURSDAY -  800 P. M. A T  OUR  
M EM ORIAL STADIUM

SANFORD vs ORLANDO
JOIN US IN ROOTING FOR THE

S A N FO R D  "C A R D IN A LS "

W E INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR MODERN S H O W R O O M S  TO 
I N S P E C T  OUR L I N E  OF CHEVROLET, O L D S  M O B I L E  AND 
CADILLAC AUTOMOBILES.

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Cor. East Second fit & Palmetto Are. - Phone 1234*1235
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FLORIDA ST ATI LCAQUK Working Agreement Signed With Cards

CLUBS 1 AT
.GAIN ES’LE D AYTONA SANFORD ORLANDO

i

COCOA LAKELAND ST . PETE w . V e a c h

GAINESVILLE
tea. 11-37-31 
Mav 14-24 
tun* 22-21 
luly 11-21-34

Mat 4-4 
Ion* 3-1 SB 
tulf 1-11 
Aug. 1-13-11

ter. 31-32 
Mif 14-20 
tunr 14-17 
Tulf IT-1! 
Ana- 24-21

ter. 14-14 
Mit 14-14 
lunrin.ll 
lulr 4-9 
Aug. 1-4

Mat 1-4-41 
tun* l-lf-II 
lulf 14 to 
Aug. 14-14

Mat V-18 
Inn* i-7 
lulf 4-1 
Aug. 4-1-34-27

Aer. 17-11 
Mat 14-14 
lonr 13-11 
luL 10-11 
tug 10-11

D AYTO N A
i.ter.fi 
M<v ll-II 
Kit 4-1 
lulr 4-7-14 
At: a 4-7

M*f 1.1# 
fu«» 4-7 
Inlf 4-4 
■tug 4-1-13-14

tpr. 14-24 
Mif 74-24 
flint 20-21 
Tiilt 7113 
Ann. 11-14

Aer 21-71 
Mit 14-20 
tun* 14-17 
tulf 17-11 
Aug. ti l l

ter 24 10 
Mat 37-24 
fnnr 24-21 
Inlf 34 24 
Aug. 14-27

ter. 17-14 
M*« 11-14 
fan* 12-14 
tuft 10-11 
.tug. 10-11

Mat 4-4 
lun* 2-MO
lulr 1-11 
Aag I-10-31

SANFORD
Aer. tv-:o 
Mat 17-U 
lt-et M-l! 
littrlMI 
Am. 28-21

Mat T-t
tun* 4-1 
fill* 2-1 
Aug. 3-1-34-21

tnr.1t 
Mit 11-34
tunr 1-4 
lulf 4.14-34 
•tug. 4-7

Mat l-l-34-ia 
lunr 14.37 
lulf 14-24 
Aug 14-4*

Anr. 17-14 
Mat 11-14 
fun* 1211 
tulf 10 If 
Aug 10-11

Apr. 2* 10 
Mar 32-34 
lunr 24 21 
fult 34-24 
Aug 24-37

Aer 24-74 
Mat 71 24 
tun* 20 It 
fait 71-23 
Aag. 14-19

ORLANDO
j Mat 7-1 
fun* 4-1 

,tnlv M  
Aug 2-1-14-11

A nr. l*-2« 
Mav 1M* 
hint 14-11 
Tub 12-11 
Ang. 12-11

Anr. 14-37-31 
Mtf 12-34 
tnnr 22-21 * 
lulf 7-IJ-II

Mat 10-14 
tun* 4 7 
lulf 4-1
Aug 1-10-14-21

Art 71-74 
Mat 21-22 
fun* 11-11 
fill* 11 20 
Aug. 14-17

M ivf-M t
tunr 1 24-49 
fill* 24 *0 
Aug 22 24

Aer. 39 1# 
Mar 37-71 
Tunr 14-71 
fult 14-44 
Aug 14-3V

COCOA
tef.iv-jn 

|M*t 27-11 
fun* 24-U 

1 lulr 14-24 
tn*. 24-27

Mav 1-4-11 
tunr 1.24-17 
ft,L M-jn 
Aug. 14-31

ter 21-34 
Mif 21-23 
Inn* It-24
Inlf ;n 37 
Aug. 17-11

Anr. 17-11 
Mat 4-14
tun# 12-11 
lulf 10-M 
Aug. 4-11

Mat 4-4
tun* 2-1.1*
tulf M ! 
Aug. 1-30-11

Art 34-24 
Mat 71-44
lima 21-31 
tuff 71 21 
Aug 14-14

Aer. 14 
Ma* 11-13 
lunr 1-4 
tuff 4-7-14 
Aug 4-7

LAKELAND
| Ai*r. 21-24 
Mj» 21-24 

.fut* 20-21 
Ifjlt 21-22 
Aug. 22-21

Aer.lt-M 
Mtf 11-t4 
lime m i! 
Inlf t-V 
Aug. 1-7

*»r 21-12 
M*v 11-20 
Inn* 14-17 
Inlf 17-11 
.tux. 14-14

Mif l-l-ll-l# 
lunr 24-27 
lulf 17-21 
Aug-10-11

Mat 7-1
lunr 4-1 
lulf 3-1 
Aug. 2-1-24-21

Anr. M 
Mat 11-11 
fun* 4-4 
fult 4-7-14 
Aug 4-7

Aer- 14-M 
Mit 17.11 
fun* 14-14 
tub 13-14 
Aag 13-11

ST. FETE T
ter. 2! 24 
Mar 21-23 
luni II 14 
lutrlV-IO 
Aug 14-17

Mif 1-2-21 10 
Inn* 24-27 
Tulf 27-21 
Aug 10-11

ter. 11 14 
M«r It 14 
luer 11-11 
lulf 7-1 
A»a. i-v

Mif 1-4
lunr 2-1 18 
fait 1-11 
Aug. 1-20-11

Aer-11-20 
Mat 17-14 
tuna 14-14 
lulf 17-14 
Aug. 11-11

Aer 14-27-24 
Mat 21-24 
fun* 23-21 
fulv 11-31-34

Mat 7-3 
tuea 4-1 
loir 3-4 
Aag 1-4-34-31

! W . r .  BEACH
M*v I-3-2V-JI 
fun* 74-37 
lu If 27-21 
Aug. ia-j|

Aer. 31-24 
t l . .  21-23 
fun* tt-t* 
lulf 1*-3o 
Aug. 14-17

Mif 1-4-11 
Inn*1-37-24 
Inlf 2V 10 
Aug. 13-21

ter. 14-14 
Mat 11-14 
Tunr 1M1 
tulf 14 
Aug. 4-4

Anr. 17-27-14 
Mat 21-24 
lun* 31-21 
lulr II-2I-M

Mat 1-1# 
lunr 4-7 
lulf 4-4 
Aug. 4-I-M-I4

Aer. 11-33 
Mat 14-70 
lun* 14-17 
tulf 17-14 
Aag. 14-11

SEA SO N  O P EN S A P R IL 13 -  C L O S E S  A U GU ST 31. 1S8B 
ALL STAR SAME JULY 14TH

■HAUaHNKISV PLAYOFF —  B IS T  t  OUT OP 1 (A M U  —  PINAL B U T  ■ OUT OP B BAMBB

FSL Directors Vote Against Split Season
The* inner n/ Ihe Florid* Stale 

L u i u i  penninl will be determined 
nn a full icaron'* play, the direr- 
tor* of the Clati I) rlrruil derided 
early in April in votlni to drop 
the ipltt iraion plan.,

Galnaivllle and naytnna Baaeh 
favored Ih* iplit aeaaon but the

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Pats II Tuea. Apr. 12, 19SS

real voted againat it. The split »ea- 
inn plan hat hern in effeet for the 
last three aeiaona.

In other artinn, the direrlorn 
voted imammnuily to arrept Weil 
Paint Beach as the eighth member 
of the league. The South Florida 
rily replaces Tampa, which we* 
admitted earliar but was (oread to 
withdraw,

Pal Heere, preaidenl of the Weal

UNLIMITED 
OFFER

FREE BASEBALL TICKETS
Sbimhi tickets for ill beau f t  m b s  will be 
given tn bR buyers of naed ran or (rucks wbera 
th« net purchase bbioubIb lo 9500.00 or m o t* . 

tills  offer tppIlM lo every mod cart or track 
la our Block that is priced above 1500.00.
This offer will be withdraws at Midnight April
nth.

STRICKLAND-MORRISON INC.
Tour Friendly 

Sanford Avonuo at E. lot SL

Dealer Slaca 1111

Palm Reach rluh, praaented the 
elty'a bid for the franchise.

Itreee aatd Rill Slrinnrke will 
manage the Indiana, lie was at Co
coa last season and at several oth
er league cities befota that.

Sieinreke has premised to as
semble a team for the opener. The 
team wilt have no working agree- 
menl with any major league club.

According U> Ihc term* under 
which West Palm Beach was ad
mitted tn the league, the club 
■greed to pay half of the hotel bills 
of clubs staying In Weal Palm 
Beach.

Other league members are San- 
f o r d ,  Cocoa, Daylnni Reach 
Gainesville, Lakeland, Orlando, and

St Petersburg. Sanford, Gaines 
villa, and SI. Petersburg were not 
in (he league last year hut Gaines 
villa and Sanford have been mem 
heri in previous seasons.

HOME RUN CHAMP NOW
CINCINNATI (<A) — Bill Thump- 

son is glad he quit pitching. Now 
he ran hit homers instead of dish 
■ng them out

The Redleg farmhand, playing 
first base, slammed three hnme 
run* in three consecutive times at 
bat lo set a Columbian Winter Lea 
gue Mark.

Thompson started as a pitcher 
but an arm injury forced him to 
abaerdon hi* mound hope*.

See The Sanford

"CARDINALS’•rr

When They Meet The

ORLANDO "C. B.s"
THURDAY 800 P.M.

ALL FORMS INSURANCE
• FIRE • AUTO •THEFT 
• CASUALTY • ACCIDENT 

• WINDSTORM • HOSPITALIZATION

H JAMES GUT AGENCY
111 B. lai SL Ph. Tt

The Sanford baseball organic! 
tinn, headed by R. J. Bauman, pre
sident of the Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Rank, has received a full 
working agrermenl with the St. 
Louis Cardinals and ii ready to 
operate.

The agreement was signed March 
IT at a meeting at the Cardinals' 
spring training camp at DcLand.

Attending, in addition tn Ban- 
man, ucrc Florida State League 
president John Krldcr end Zeb 
Ratliff and J. C. Davia, members 
of Ihc hoard of directors nF San
ford Enterprises, Inc., which will 
operate Ihe local baseball rlub.

Representing Ihe Cardinal* was 
Jim Shannon, director of the Car
dinals' farm system.

Shannon said the Cardinals will 
try tn give Sanford ,a winning 
team in the Florida Stale League.

"This la undoubtedly the best 
working agreement Sanford has 
ever received from ■ major league 
rluh," Bauman declared recently 
at a public baseball meeting at 
Cily Hall.

His corporation will operate the 
Sanford team in the Class D Flor
ida Slate League. The team will 
open as season tomorrow at Orlan
do.

Not nnlv does It give ua a fully- 
trained team with a playing man
ager," Bauman continued, "but it 
gives us 81,000 payable In mon
thly installments."

The amount wilt he used tn help 
pay salaries end eluh expenses.

John Krider, league president, 
said former Sanford teami have 
been ending their seasons approx
imately >3,000 "in the red."

Bauman gave Krider credit for 
laying Ihe groundwork toward 
Sanford's agreement with the Car
dinals.

'I am a little green about this 
baseball business," Bauman said, 

and I am looking for a lot of 
help "

Under term* of the agreement, 
Sanford will gel a 10-man team 
inrludmg the manager. Returning 
servicemen that the Cardinals see 
fit in send lo Sanford will not 
enunt against Ihe rosier and any 
players ahove the II limit will be 
paid hy the Cardinals.

There is a 12,500 limit nn the 
manager's salary. Anything over 
that amount will ba paid by the 
parent eluh.

Sale of season tickets was open
ed at the meeting. The lickats will 
sell for 05 eaeh and the holder 
will pay 10 rents at the gale for 
atadium tax for each game he at
tends. Thera will be 70 home 
games.

Apprntimiifly 35 persons were 
given ticket* to sell throughout the 
city.

Krider said that If Sanford "can
not makt a go of professional base
ball this season with the hookup we 
have with ths Cardinals, wa might 
•a well forget professional ball 
for at least 10 years."

It would be thit long, he said 
before any other, major league 
rluh would alga an agreement 
with Senford.

Bauman laid the Cardinals willl Hie reason thee ity «ill not;the Florida State League next 
let Sanford know by Sept. 15 1/1 know before that time, he said, I year, will have flrat choice for at 
they will return here In 100. | is because DeLand. If it returna 1o| agreement with the Cardinals.

Florida State Bank
Of Sanford
"The Friendly Bank"v

CONGRATULATES THE CITY OF SANFORD 
AN D T H E  FLORIDA STATE L E A G U E  ON 
BEING REPRESENTED BY

T H E

SANFORD "CARDINALS"
W E WISH THE TEAM SUCCESS 

DURING THE 1955 SEASON

Florida State Bank
Of Sanford

MEM BER F . D. I. C. 
Deposits 1 neared Up To 110,000.09

B O A T BUILDING &  R EPAIR IN G
* is  OUR B U S IN ES S ...4 . •* - » * - “ *■ i ■; ■*- 4

(AND WE'RE DOING OK AT OUR BOAT WORKS)

City Commission 
Approves Contract 
For Tax Payment

Hie City Onmmisiinn recently ap
proved • contract with Iba Sanford 
haiehaU club providing for the pay
ment af eity taxe* following each 
game taitcad of weekly a* is the 
pa it.

The ehangt wai requeited by J. 
C. Davit, tpokeiman for Sanford 
Entarprt*** Inc., whleh will operate 
the Sanford Cardinal* team.

Under term* of the contract, the 
nrganliaHna odD reimburse the 
city for the coat t t  ettllUee at 
Memorial BUdtum K the club i 
a profit

Davi* aatd the group this pear 
la darting in bettar financial ahape 
than the eerporalion whleh fielded 
a team ia IN), the laat year Ben- 
ford had a team.

He eaJd, however, they might 
a* well Bed atari if the city inatata 
oa the new ergaetaatioa paying the 
ll,Me elty tag dne from IMS. Tha 
CommUaina decided la take a len
ient attitude afeeut dm eM debt 
' The initial espeue el flawing 
e team in the peat baa baea ap
proximately 01, m , hut tha atv 
coat of letting the team np Mils 
pear will be tha outlay for

SANFORD WELCOMES

prta
Bandied. Davia

outlay for tram- 
Albaay, fla , to 

Ttm It
Lenka Cardtaala' data B ageing 
training camp la located at AmMp!

Davia praiaed laafard'c agree
ment wM the Card * 

city Manager \
•oiated eat Mai I

vtt the Cardlaala.
Varna Xnewtaa

We Are Glad To Hove The Opportunity 

Of Again Having Baseball In Our City! 4

LET'S GET BEHIND TH E #

S A N FO R D  "C A R D IN A LS '
( d  Y « r  S e m i Ik b t

S A N F Q R D - w - O R L A N D O
M UNICIPAL STA D IU M -TH U R S. 8:00 P.M .



W A N T  A D  
R A T E S
MJDfB AD

ca>h far articles you 
use. Place roar ed to-

B .
m .

S41m  ad. such u l l w n t  abort 
tnly Me par day <* oar low 8 

earned rata w b o b t p Ub, « e  
day tor 1 days and Me to

& tittle spec* Hto tbla will get 
your message before oar more
\tgXL’virM “ “

•bore 4-ttsa ad ean bagnio 
_ i  days t o  oely $3.40, Id iy s  
r ooly fe w  and oat day t o n e

Day, 8a0, Rent, Hire with want 
ads, tba busiest salretnaa to

' f e a r v .S r i 's . r s
charge t t _____________ '__
*  ealy (100 tba abort S-Dna ad

m  A i  ipb t o  yon or 5 full

Dafl M a b J t g  business rates.
The Want Ad Department to

a. m. untUSiM p. 
a  aach business day eseept Sat- 
a j u  aftarnooa. Deadline t o  
week-day Insertions la StM b .,m- 
tka day preceding publication. 
AM ids eomln|tn later thin 
j-oo p, a .  wlU ba published under 
lo o  Late To Classify.Advertisers are requested to » »

tr'iaa' It’d Bo Eaay 
To Place A Want Ad 

Joit Call 1821 and aak for 
the Want Ad department 

Sanford Herald

2SS. KENT, ■=!
WELAKA A P A *T M »rre : rwms

private bathe. 11* W. First St

Da5°wSto?[or"ioS5bL i ja
Faraitare C soto i l l  Weri First

Avalon AftS.
m .

■EE Seaboto tealty t o  
abla Bomea and Apia. Pbooa *1

■RA1LEB SPACE— Available. $11 
per month. Children Wetome. 
Lake Monroe Traitor Court- 
Phone

Pbooa «1A
^,r,AN Apartments. t A  and CO. 
611 Parti A r e . ________

f u r n is h e d  
Ave,

COO Park

a and 8 Boom Apsri»«Mto.W«w4y

Atyiffkiffptiai i w .

»PuWSSSf g K fS A F YA C a^ S w . avtoia 4964.
S v t u i  S j S  nee Bedroom

i Bedroom toulahatlheuaajIM
per month. Phone Ml or TO-W.

^ v’T r ja r a w ' t s
t y ! £ n k » r s u i r a i

liuuiln u m  a. want.
Sfi-SS*porches. Taka one child, no pet*. 
Phono f W . ___________________

■ g y a  i s a « *
ft-BR house romjdetelytoafab- 

- and ground ta n

■ary. aval 
sooner to i
XMdW DiBur!

South City limits Highway 1MB.

ssaiu?®

■ K g n B C M

IFAKTMKNT —< JUrna Cob* 
pletaty lirul l i f l d i  Park

T sk m
%A________________

k i l n  f la n  1 t o t —  IW rtitaf8 at^ g g g * a a

iB — BEACH RENTA1B — IKAAA , BAda-iW j  a a a i _ ^ _ i p

Hutchison OCe An FRONT Apart- 
menu. 339 South AUantie, Day- 
tona Beach. FIs. Phone 1S<H-J

g -  WANTED TO KENT - 4
HOUSE— > or 3 Bedrooms, un

furnished. Not over $50.00 Close 
In. CaU Mr. Wall 1821.

>—BEAL g W »  FOR SALE—h
Foryoiw Real Eslite needs:
Collrn and Harkey, Real tori

106 N. Park Ave. Phone 2313.
IP IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aak Crumley A Monlcllh 

at UT South Park Pboae T71 
They Eaow

LAKE EXCLUSIVE CHEAP 
LOTS LOTS LOTS 
We have tho loU you want Wc’U 

help you build a home.
RAYMOND M. BALL, BROKER 

S. D. Htohleyman, Associate 
)M South Park Ava. Phone 960

Phone 1129 
Awedetee

A. B. Peterson,Broker 
A. B. Peterson Jr.

P. J. Chesterton. Albert N. Pit's 
Garfield Willetts. John Melsch 
R, W. Williams, A. C. Doudoey, 
Land Surveyor.

LOWELL E. OZ1ER
BaUder — Pboae 13SI 

Custom Homes and Florida 
Builder low cost homes

Buying or Selling See
L. M. PARSONS REALTY
at 6 Points, Jets, 411 A 17-12.

C  A. WHIDDON, SR.
119 S l'f ’ark

Beal Broker
Pb. im

Seminole Realty
W. DIETBICBS 
u a  Park A

T. W. MEBO
n

CLEAN, well constructed, 2 Bed
room home, large corner lot 
beautifuUy landscaped. Garage, 
desirable section of city. Elec
tric Kitchen. Space heater. Ve
netian Blinds. All this at the 

ibleunbelleveafc price of only
97,000. $830 down. $63.00 month. 
No tale to broker*. FIRST come 
lets this nice home. A Itcal 
Bargain. No hidden extras. 
Don’ t waltl

Modern —3 bedroom concrete 
block home. Jelousled windows 
on 6 acre farm, flowing well— 
$10,000 or more value tor only 
$7,700. Reason sickness, must 
sell by Wednesday.

Free City A County Maps 
W, B. •‘BUT STEMPER 

Realtor — General Insurance 
Gertrude B. Diagfelder Associate 
Phone 2122 112 N. Park Ave.

ARTIC1.ES Foil BALE
TOP CASH prices

Whether buyingu to
telling. R will

^ . • i f f i B B A L W B
Florida State Bank Building 

OH HalT Pbooe 1716
Williams, Realtor 

■ * ictoto 
Bldg.

Robert A.
Baymaud E. LasdqalsL A* 
Phone 1673 Atlantic Bank
6 ROOMS on fine lane lot Plenty 

■hade end fruit. Near schools, 
grocery and churches. Cal)

Woodruff A Singletary 
R « d  Estate 

IM Weodrull Bldg.
Email Modern, Masonry House, 

Trees, shrubbery, flowers, nice
Swu with two or three 60 ft.

ts. Cash or modera Trailer 
and cash. Phone 964-W. 2334 
Oak Ave.

I  room house, furnished and gs 
age, 2 acres of lend. Call 990-R.

:ar*

DUPLEX for sale. I  rooms first 
floor. 4 rooms second floor. 2 
acres of around beautifully 
undsciped. jW citrus trees, 

nd various ether fruits. Pure- 
bed or unfurnished. C/o San- 

Herald, Box L. P.
■nd
lshed
ford

LAROE re 
f l t i r h i  
« . U y

rooms t o

Phone
wQ eaU furnished 

r a e e e n e b l y

$1730 00 Down 
of I  Just Completed. 

Bedroom Borneo et Modern Con

S f e n ’C E u e

irrU M  BUNDS 
CHettonelly Adv. Bolls-Head) 

Manufactured ts Eeaford
Io h Im U V m tU m  tU m i Cm
rn Wort ard f t  Phone 963

LB La un- 
UC Au- 

. 3.00. MAY-
type Washer —

t t .  Typewrit-

t o ? * *  “ pC S mo

j paid for Furnt- 
ture. Antiques, Jewelry. Hund
reds of Items for sale cheap. 
The Super Trading Post, l  mile 
South of Sanford on 17-92.

AIR CONDITIONING 
Boom nr House 

H. a  POPE CO, INC.
260 South Park Ave. Phone 1440
61 VARIETIES PANELING 

Native and Foreign Woods 
See Them At

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th St. Phone 24X9
JALOUSIES & AWNINGS 

Life time Glass and Aluminum 
—Free Estimates—Free Instal
lation—Tcl< phono 1425. Fund 
ture Center. 113 W First St.

METAL ROOFING 
Now tn Stock. 6-V Crimp —IM " 

Corrugated— 2M”  Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th St Phone 2469

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

DK-ck, Sand, Gravel. Cement 
Concrete Pipo to Meet AU Quali
fication*.

Phone 24X9
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th St.
Hied furniture, 

etc. B 
231 East

Lrniture, appliance*, tools, 
outfit—sold. Lany'e Mart, 
ist 1st St (%one 1631

IlED-l-MIX CONKRETE
Grease Traps Septic Tanka 
Window Sills Lintels 

Sand Rock. Cement. S'rol Morter
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Pbooe 1335
T-Shirts 46c ea.
Paint . - .......................  2.50 gaL

All sire Tarpaulins 
ARMY-NAVY SUKPLU1 

310 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321

GOAT MILK 
Randall Priest, South 

Ave. Phono 380-W-l.
Sanford

WHEN YOU Have Your House 
Roofed, Try a*BlRD Roof. They 
Last Longer. We are Bird Ap-
Jroved Roofers. We are Also 

ohn';-J1enville Approved Roof- 
ers. We Can Uivo You any type 
Roof You Need.

All Roof* Guaranteed
F. M. ENGLISH

Phoue 1462 or 1J7I-J.
Practically New — MAICO Hear

ing Aid. FFarlory Guaranteed. 
Cali 563 or G96-M.

35th Anniversary Specials
6 Pc. Bedroom Set —$169.00 

•Bookcase Bed
• Double Dresser
• Mirror 
•Mattress
• Box Spring

Save $100.06 
, PLUS FREE 

g-lplllows 
1—Mattress pad.
Choice of 7 Suites

HOLLYWOOD BED 
$49.50

•Mattress
• Box Spring 
•Headboard
• Written 3 Year Guarantee 
•Twin or Full glse

ROYAL COMFORT 
or Box Spring 

Year (
MATTRESS

10 Year Guarantee 
Regular 159.50 eachNow .................  $44.50 each
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

O n e r  2nd *  Magnolia Pk. U22 
“ Bad * Bamberger. Mgr. 

Open Mondays ul • p. m.
SOFA Bed end chairs, slip eov- 

vers to match. Phone ST-R.
For Year Room Air—Condition see 

Vodoplch Sales ft Service 
1155 MODELS

•S  Beautiful Wood C a b i n e t  
Finishes.

•Flush Mounting *5 Yr. Guana- 
tee.

S t f f i K K i c" “
*4 Ton 6229.99
14 Too $429 93
Vodoplch Sain ft Serein

262 8, Sanford Ave. Pbon 1246

USED WASHERS
FRIGID AIRE AU Porcelain An

toinette Washer. Used 2 years. 
A Real Buyl 6160.00. EASY 
Sjjlmtey. Very clean. Ilka new.

$5.00 Down bays any U*ed Appli
ance.

Claud* H. Wolf* AppL Corp.
303 & Saaford Ave. Phone 2117

Folding CoL d 
Tennis racket, 
good tire. 1505

double mattress. 
Banjo, and aElliott.

PowtlTa Office Supply 
“ Year Portable Typewriter Bead 

WUrtcrs”
•Remington
•Royal
•Smith-Corona

Expert Jtepglrman at Powell's
110

art Repairman at Powell
."C SSFw  n .  .

„  8PBC1AL . . . .  
Plastic Seat Covers $23.00

5 -  ARTICLES FOR SALK —5
REFRIGERATOR for balanee^ue 

on payments. 213 West 16Ui 
Street.

LESS THAN ONE YEAR OLD.
One Davenport and chair, 3 end- 

tables $80.00. One desk . $25.00 
Breakfast Set. $30.00, On* 
Stove.. $10.00, G.E. Washer— 
$75.00. Hollywood Bed, Beauty 
rest Mattress, Spring . . $100.oo. 
Phone 606-R. _____

ARTICLES WANTED
Highest CASH. TRADE-IN prices 

paid for used furniture CaU 956, 
wilson-Maler Furniture Co. 311 
E. 1st St. _________________

g r a O t t  SEBV7CK —14
HOUSE- CLEAN INC.

Walls, Windows A Floors. CaU 
1149-J, 4 p. m. to 9 p. m.

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

estimate*. R. L. Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave. Phnn* 1X28.

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co.. Pbooe 406 406 
West 13th SL

10— HEt-P WANTED —to
White working man wanted be

tween 20-40 year* old. Apply 
2010 Sanford Ave.
Washing Machine & Lawn Mow 

er repairman. Apply 205 West 
1st Street. __________

ISA HELP WANTED (Female) I0A
CLERICAL, age 25-45, ricasant 

surroundings, good salary. Must 
have own transportation and 
Hate past experience and five 
rcfcrcncea In first letter. Write 
Box VF. c/n The Sanford Herald

1B-B—SALESMEN W ANTEP-lon
WANTED; AppUance Salesman. 

Apply in person at 203 Sanford 
Ave.. Vodoplch Sales & Sendee.

I I -  WORK WANTED - I I
HIGH SCHOOL BOY with Tower 

blower wants mowing. Tbonc 
716-M-4._______________________

11— HBBNRRB GPPORTTtNTTTE8
FOR SALE -Two-Man Garage 

fully equtpped with Welders- 
tools, parts and Tirca. I  Year 
Lease. 705 French Ave.

TOY Distributing Agency In 
Ssnfrrd and Apopka, more ter
ritory a vails hie. Write Mrs. 
V. G Servess, RL 2 Box 45-E, 
Maitland. Fla.

14- SPECIAL SERVICES - I I
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Wm. H. Murray 
1116 Celery Ave. TeL 1S41-X-M

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. U65-J.

Bpedal — TV at»6 Rails 
Service and Repair*

RCA Motorola Salea and ServlM 
Gene’a Texaco Service 

IIM Seated Ave. Phnae 1490
FLOOR SANDWQ • Finishing. 

Oik floors furnished, laid A fin 
lshed. In business since 1920. 
E. F. Stevens: Route 2, Box 227; 
Call 716 R-4 before 7 a, m. or 
after 6 p. m.

See Us for quotations aU MU!worts 
and Hardware items before you 
buy and be pleasantly surprised. 
CAMPBELL’S CABINET

Fll-way 17*91 South Phone 1447
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Sales • Rentals • Service 
tjARRE'TS PHONE 14B

Stonley^a Bike Shop
310 E. 4th Sti Tel. 2134 

Ilcycle A General Repair. Keys. 
Lawnmower sharpen A Service.

Plumbing. K res hr Heating
M. G. IIODGES 

Writs Drilled — Pumps 
Piola Road Pkoae 706

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE
on aU makes and models.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
116 MagnaUe Ave. Pkeoe 442

P. M. CAMPBELL
Geaeral Contractor 

"Homes of Distinction" 
B-Wtj IT-66 Phase 1461

FRA FTaaadag 
Per Remodeling and repairs. 
Nothing Down—Small Monthly 

Payments
BhermtH Cornered* Cm

LAROE supply of Orennhant fi
bre pipe and fittings t o  your 
Merer needs.

fy W J l
m

1007 Sanford Ave. Pbane 1111
SPECIAL AT

NIX BEDDING MFG. CO. 
Baby Beds and Mattress, IteUy- 

wood Beds in aU types and 
■lies. Upholstering and Slip 
Covers.

1211 Sanford Arm Phw

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
T V SERVICE CENTER

• Factory Supervised Servlet
• Boom calls 9 a. m. till 9 p. m. 
(AU makes and models)

US Mag. Arm Phone MM

Part* and Sappltoa1 to* AS Mates
Inelndlng Electro!lux.

W t e r f i  UpholaUry Stop
m o  Im French Are. MM

For Batter
See or Ca 

W. J. KINO 
Park

CALL THE 
LUMBER 
NUMBER

CALL TEE LUMBER NUMBER 3  3  
CAU* TODAY! fob sudden service
H ILL LUMBER b SUPPLY YARD

w.

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole County since 1925. U. M 
Gleason, Lake Mary.

Plowing, discing, grading. Trees 
and shrubbery moved. Dewitt 
Hunter. G01 E. 26th SC

PAINTING 
All Kinds—Quirk Service-Free Es

timates. Phone 1197-W.
Quality bulldozer work and land 

clearing. J. C. Carpenter, lit. 
2. Box 252, Sanford, Florida. 
Phone No. 2244-X-W.

Dragline service, Lakefront* A 
ditching Estimates given. Phone 
Geneva 2404, Orlando 535H4. 
Sanford 2221.

TREE SERVICE— Surgery, Dr- 
Mossing, Pruning and Remov
ing. Also Spraying. P h o n o  
1143-J.
SPRUCE UP YOUR CAR! 

With a modrrn up to date paint 
Job, specialising in the neurit 
colors, $35 up. Also expert 
bodv & fender repairing.

See us at 306 W. 2nd. 
Leonard'a Paint & Body Shop
14-1 4NMURANCB -I 4 R

H O UGH TO N  INSURANCE 
PHONf 811

ATLANTIC Ha n k  b l d u ,

Preferred Rates to Preferred
Policyholders

M m  WIDtoaui lam Agmty
417 Boated Atlaattc Btnk

14 INSURANCE___ —14 B

Matnolisa And Ecosomixe
with

Boyd-W allace
"Tear Mutual F r t o * "  

Pboe* 164

IS- FLOWKRS PLA.VTS S11RUB8
ilVIiET POTATO Slips, Louisiana 

Copprrskins now on salo at $4.00 
e 1,000. We pull them. Ready 
tn ship. L. 11. Mann Nursery. 
Box 55, Lake klnnroo-

17—AirTtiMOIHl.ES-TRAII.ERl4
YOU to *ee US before 

Open Evenings and
It wUl nay 

you buy.
Sundays.

Eastslde Trailer Sales, 
Palalka, Ftaf

FOR KALE: 1947 Pioneer All 
Aluminum, 26 FI. House Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. See Mrs. 
Ileckhnm, at tl*e office of the 
Sanford TYailcr Park.

For Sale. House Trailer, 30 foot 
and Cabanna. Mrs. Furvis, San
ford Trailer Park.

USED CARS FOR SALE-lf cre
dit is O. K., you can take up 
payments. No down payment 
required ’48 Cheverolet $199.00. 
■52 Buiek $990.00. And Many, 
.Many Others. Write Box 249, 
Lake Mary. After T p. m. call 
J777-M..

10—AlTTOMORll,lt IlKAI.Elt.H-ia
SELL YOUR CAR TO 

Roy Reel'a Used Cara 
Sanford Ave. A Ulh SL

NEED CASH.
S e U w M *

a YOUK AD WERE IN THU 
SPACE IT WOULD ATTRACT 

EVERYONE’S ATTENTION AS 
TIHS HAS ATTRACTED YOU I

19— •OATS MOTORS —1»
CLEARANCE Sal*

On Used Motors
New —Low —Prices

1953 MERCURY 
16 Horse . ..  . —— $200.

1952 SCOTT-AT WATER
10 Horse ........  . . . . .  123.98

1952 SCOTT ATWATER
5 Horse ................ ...........  89 97

1952 CHAMPION fii* Horse 89 95
1952 ELGIN TV* Horse ...... 63 10
EV1NRUDE 54  Horse ____ 49 99
JOHNSON 5 Horse ............ 97.02
Many other items of Sporting 

Goods NOW ON SALE. 
Kvinrude Sates A Sendee 
RoMnn Sport ins Goods 
304 E. 1st SL Phone 99M

21- LOST AND FOUND -21
LOST In vicinity of McCYory's, 

Green Billfold Containing over 
$100 00. Please return lo 15U 
MellonviUe Ave, receive liberal 
reward.

22-ELECTRICAL 8ERY1CK.H-22
SEE Your General Electric dealer 

t o  TV and AnpUanres.
Sanford Electric Cm

116 MsyeUe Ave. Phone 442
FRIGIDAIRB appliances, sties 

■nd service. G. It. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1642-W after 6 p.m.

Randall Eleetrie'Cm 
Bendlx and Croal*/ Appliances 

Youngitorc Kitchen* 
Electrical contrarting and repair*.
112 Maimolla Are. Phone IIS

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 
CALL 1824 

AND INQUIRE

THE RANFOnD HERALD 
Tors. Apr. 12, 1955 Tage 3

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sales-Rontals, 314 Magnolia, Pb,

»r*
th
he
R6
tie
*iit
m-
jp*
dh

2 4 - BEAUTY PARLORS -31
The National Hair Fashion Guild 

lays “SHORT HAIR”
Let Our tkillrd stylists create a 
new hair do to flatter you. .

Eva Hes* Ilcautv Shop Phone 383
25- LAUNDRY BEBWICB~

Warn and Damp

Wash and Dry

One Dour 
Dry
One hour vt 
Fold
Finished Laundry 
Sanitnne Dry Cleaning 

SoDthside Laundromat 
South SMe Food mart Bldg. 

______ 16* Ea*t 25th RL

,1i

n — Tljuro SERVICE S t
L. L. SiU—Plano Technician. 

Phone 1164. Route L Sanford,
TOO 
CAN 
SELL 

Anything 
With A 

Classified 
Ad

JUST CALL
is a

2L. AN D  euubfNO N E E D S  *6

S H ER M A N  CONCRETE
PIPE CO.

Out West 13th SL Phone 2489

’ S - 'T 'T ^ Y  MY HNTIKE COLLeCnON 
- '  QP AUNIATUStK ANLWS13

u
sos

ua

tt
w
63

I

IS C C W L m r BXCWFT FOfZ A COW I THAT'S 
W f  1 MUST HAVE BEKNICE 1 —  .
I '
■ C’OCCV, AMI. glAVOCK —  1* V''
'IT ©  lA\POSSiBLE«.l

BERNICE ANC* P « .V  HERO ARB 
EN5Ai3ED IN VITAL VSCX2K FOR 
OUK GOvnCNMENT— THEY CANT  
RE STAKED..—

W  «SONE T O  OUlTB A  LOT T  
TCOOBLB T O  ACO U ittB

TVH9 COLLECTION 
. . .  AND ONiEV m u A  LW E^

A V A N ' S a a o c e o c  l e s s
•u— ^  l  . VS-OULDN'T
r /C T T Z v i l  C O N C ERN  PAFPVlV.------A\E.,!

S

•#

f
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P if»  10 Tue*. Apr.12, 1955 Teams Announced 

For Rotary League
Congratulations G o  O ut To Sanford Cardinals Baseball Players

ALBANY, Ga.—A nawly orgsn- 
ixed Sanford baieball club joined 
13 other St. Lmiii Cardinal!' Clan 
B. C. and 0  aquadi in spring 
training here.

The Sanford elub waa hastily 
»locked with 21 players who have

S p o r t s
R o u n d u p
By GAYLE TALBOT 
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK (Tt—What with bale- 
ball hogging the headline! in re
cent weeks, many iporti fan* 
probably have overlooked the fact 
that what promise! to be one of 
the most exciting and dramatic 
hone racing aeaioni in many a 
lummer la shaping up very nicely.

Naibua and Summer Tan, who 
slugged each other silly a* 2-year- 
otdi and itood out milei above the 
Eaitern pack, have about com
pleted their serioui training at 
adjoining tracka on Long Island 
and are fixing to go at It again. 
The first IMS meeting of the two 
fine-looking colts will come in the 
Wood Memorial at Jamaica April

Rotary 
Starting 
10th Year

ley, Wagner.
CUBS: Weir and Wiggins, man

ager!; Cherry. Howard, Abney, 
Thomas, MacMurray, Moye, Staf
ford. Erickson, Hudson, Harriett, 
Moss, Kokc, Baker,

TIGERS: Powell and Mero man
agers: L. S. Smith, Capt., Doug 
Scott co-Capt., Bowen, Cordell, 
Brown, Stafford, Higgins, Moore, 
Grtman, Lngroun, Braknor, Brau- 
miet and McCarty players.

The Rotary club baseball league 
got underway in March at an or
ganizational meeting called by 
Chm. Roy Holler. All interested 
boys who Intended to play were 
asked to be on hand so the teams 
could be organized after tlicir per
sonnel had been selected.
League play started April 4 and

Southpaw Bill Werle, getting an
other major league chance with the 
Cincinnati Redlegs, showed remar* 
kahle control for Louisville in the 
American A*«n. during 1934. In 
97 innings he walked only eigh) 
men. .

for 8'$ furlongs to rollar the hesuty 
from Belilr stud. They were a 
match.

Then, after winning the fahulous 
Garden Stale purse last October 
and running his juvenile money 
winnings to more than $2.10,000, 
Summer Tan fell violently 111 ami 
was despaired of for three or four 
days and nights. His trainer Sher
rill Ward remained in the stall at 
Belmont ronalantly until the eriiii 
had passed, and his owner Mrs. 
John Galbreath received hourly 
bulletins by phone.

Tha official diagnosis waa Intes
tinal embolism, but veteran horse
men compared it to a severe h- art 
attark in a human and lbs gen
eral npininn among them waa that 
Summer Tan, even if he recovered, 
would be luting invalid.

Tba Rotary dub baseball league, 
an activity of the Youth committee 
« f  tha clvle club, 1* In its tenth 
Rear of providing recreation, a 
fuller understanding of the national 
pastime and a deeper conception 
of sportsmanship for boys 13 to HI 
pern  of age.

Tha elty generously supports the

will last six weeks. The games are 
being played at the Ninth and
Laurel ground* until April 18-when 
they will be moved lo the Munici
pal stadium.

Mr. Holler pointed out that at 
the close of the season, Ihcre will

game

GOLDEN STATE '** 
FOR HORSEMEN

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. ft*- — 
Californis was really the Golden 
Stale for hersemen in 1934. It top
ped all other states In net distri
bution and added money by rare 
tracks, according to the Thorough
bred Racing Assn. The sum was 
$11,233,000. New York was second 
with a net distribution of $3,323,- 
775. Illinois was listed third with 
$7,623,000. Total prize money in 
'31 came to $73,235,311.

"We want lo pick the best from 
these rookies to form the backbone 
of the Sanford elub," Silvey saM, 
"because so many first year men 
are required in the Florida State 
League. Then we will place more 
experienced players where they can 
be of the greatest benefit.”

The only two players with pre
vious professions! experience are 
first baseman Frank DIMichele, 
who hit .233 with Paducah, Ky.. last 
year, and outfielder Stan Derry

program in providing a Held and be the usual 
between the pennant winning club 
and an all-star lesm, played tin
der lights at the Municipal Stad
ium.

Awards, as In the past, will In
clude miniature baseballs to the 
members of the winning dub and 
two trophies. The Sportsmanship 
cup Is given by Mr. Holler to 
the player who during the sea
son has displayed the best sports
manship. Another cup, given by 
Sonny Powell, will go lo the boy 
who has shown the most improve
ment during the season. These 
awards are made at the "World’* 
Series”  game.

This Is the tenth year In which 
the Youth Committee of the Ro
tary elub has sponsored this ac
tivity in an effort to provide whole
some play, Increase the baseball 
ability of the Interested hoya and 
step up their Interest in the nation
al pastime.

Howard Gordie will again um
pire the games, it waa aaid.

Tha team rotter aa submlttad 
by the managers are:

PIRATES: Hutchison and Holler, 
manager*; Johns, Hittcll, Corley, 
English, Slolsky, Bridges, Vose, 
Owens, Butler, Bailey, T. Bulner, 
Sikes.

GIANTS: Scott and Pope, man
agers) Carter, Dandridgc, Stoot- 
hoff, Payetfe, Robinron, McCoy, 
Halllgan, Rusal, Davis Gross Far-

thls year the games that are play
ed on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Fridays are at tha old 
Municipal ball field at Celery and 
Mellonvilla Avenues, starting at 
4:30 p.m. The elty authorities also 
gnika available the Memorial Sta
dium. lights and all, for the "Little 
World's Series”  that is played at 
(be end of the season between the 
pennant wfnnera and a team of ill- 
•tars pieked from the other clubs.

The Rotary elub members serve 
4 l managers of the teams — two 
Men to tha club—furnish the balls, 
•atehlng equipment, bssese and 
kits, and see to it thst umpires 
•re on hind. Baseball caps are giv
en the team members, who furnish 
Cielr own gloves and shoes.

Two trophies each year are pro 
tided by Roy Haller and Sonny 
Powell for most valuable players 
•nd for best sportsmanship, and 
they are awarded at the "LllUe 
World Series”  game,
- The schedule starts each year 
toon after the first of April and 
tuns until the middle of May, Fol
lowing the game between the 
Champions and tha all-stars, the 
Sponsors entertain at a function 
designed strictly for a good time 
|or the team members.

The activity of Rotariana In this 
Youth program haa been commen
ded by parents of the boys who 
lake pirt In it, high sehool coaches

In their four meetings last sum
mer, Nashua nipped Summer Tan 
three times, each in a photo. Sum
mer Tan scored in Iba other one by 
a length and a half, but had to set 
an Aqueduct track record of 1:18

- i r t y s ^ n
tMciyj

who was with Hazlehurst, Ga.t part

W ELCOME "CARDINALS" to 
SANFORD and TOUCHTONS

IN OlIR STORE, YOU’LL ALWAYS FEEL AT HOME. IT WILL BE 
OUR AIM TO DO ALL WE CAN TO M A K E  YOUR S T A Y  HERE 
ENJOYABLE.

MAKE OUR FRIENDLY, AIR-CONDITIONED STORE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

TOUCHTON DRUG CO
• to  ae« some of the lada move up 
► the high school nine, juvenile 
•uthorlties and baaeball men in tha 
frganlied leagues because they

know that greater Interest In the 
game usually follows increased 
knowledge ot It.

Phone 1231Cor. 2nd k  Palmetto

C O N G R A T U L A T I
A N D  BEST W I S H E S  TO THE

SANFORD CARDINALS
(Baseball Seaton Opens Jhwtsdau

W here quality A  prices are 
b est
Crosley Ranges and R efri
gerators
Crosley S u p e r ,  Television 
Seta

GOOD LUCK TO YOU.

SANFORD CARDINALS ■nn/ord Ay m m  at G«a«rn j -

Phone 90 
“Bast Of Luck”

11C North Path Arm w

111 Magnolia At*.

SANFORD
#

Automatic Laundry
Complete Laundry A
Dry Cleaning Service

l i t  Waal iMMad 1C

*Quality Foodr
M l Scat Swoad Stoat

Walgreen Agency
PHONE SC ’

'Good luck, Team!'
WESTERN AUTO  

ASSOCIATE STORE
■ o n  OWNED

rarrrm

w m f l H c -  ------------------ ■“
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Partly eloody •" north pnrtlnn; 
partly rlmiriy In rlnuilv and widely 
• rallrrrd showers fU fahfrfj enn- 
tinned warm, high trmperxlurra 
this afternoon M In US.

No. Ifif.

Brooks Wife 
Dies From. Shot

Grand jury action wan ordered in the case of Badger II. 
Brook*, Sanford fruit picker, following the death of his 
•atranged wife yeaterday from shotgun wounds he is accus
ed of inflicting.

The decision was made by State Attorney Murray Over-
itrrrt after n ronferenee with

Strolling 
In Sanford

• All persona connected with 
last year’s Sanford baseball team 
are Invited to a barbecue at the 
Elks Club Saturday starting at 

| a..10 p. m.. it was announced to
day by Willi* Peacock.

• • •
Th* Hemerocallla Circle of the 

Garden Club will meet at tba Gar
den Barn In Enatls at 9:39 p. m. 
Friday Instead of Thursday as 
Indicated by the club book. A 
paper bag supper will ba held.

0 0 0
Members of the board of direc

tors and committee chairmen of 
i the Seminole County Unit of the 

American Cancer Society will 
meet at noon Friday at Jim Spen
der's restaurant

Kilgore Endorses 
Congress Inquiry 
Into Operations

WASHINGTON l*-«en . Kilgore 
(D-WVa) said today ha agrees 
(hero should ba an Inquiry by Con
gress Into operations of the Hero- 
gee Relief Act. ae demanded by 
Edward J. Coral and promised by 
•an. Linger (R-ND).

Lenger announced la at night that 
g Judiciary aubcommittea oa Im
migration which h# heads will 
"conduct a full and eompleU" in
quiry lo ana how the program J« 
working. Ha >a(d ha hoped to work 
eut detailed plena at a subeomlt- 
tae meeting this afternoon.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlnn), mean 
while, asked Secretary of State 
Pullet to explain eecurity aspects 
•f his ouster of Coral as a State 
pe part man t adviser on refugee 
problems.

Sen Aiken (R-Vt). however, said 
la aa Interview that while the 
Coral ease might have bean “ mis
handled," he thinks "them was 
nothing alee Secretary Dulles could

Pear* Justice C. >1. Tucker of Win
ter Garden.

The nest Drang* County Jury Is 
scheduled to meet Monday in the 
court of circuit Judge Frank A. 
Smith.

Mr*. France* Brook*. 55, died 
In Orange Memorial Hospital at 
Orlando of wound* received April 
2. Her condition had hren repott
ed as Improved until »ho took a 
turn for th* worse Sunday night.

Her mother, Mr*. Helen Carter, 
(5, also wounded in the shooting, 
was listed in fsir condition at 
tha hospital last night.

Brooks, 33, it being held in the 
Orange County jail at Orlando in 
default of two bond* of $10,000 
each on two charge* of *««»uU 
with a deadly weapon. He pleaded 
innocent on the two count* Mon
day before Tucker.

The ahooting occurred at 4059 
W. Washington St., where Mrs. 
Brooks had been living with her 
mother. Her husband told offirera 
the shooting resulted from family 
difficulties.

Stevenson Speech 
Viewed By Group

WASHINGTON OR-A number of

trigs diplomats viewed Adlal E.
wen son's Far Eastern speech 

today as giving President Elsen
hower more room for diplomatic 
maneuvering toward a peaceful 
eettlemant in the Formosa Strait.

Stale Department officials, tak 
lag their cue from Secretary Dul 
tea, were guarded In their com
ments. But those willing lo talk 
privately agreed the 1961 Demo
cratic presidential nominee's ad
dress would give added Impetus to 
diplomatic talks on the problem.

Meanwhile, it was learned Out 
Me State Department has dis
cussed with New Iceland tha poa- 
eibUity of a new move within the 
United Nations.

Ex-King Farouk 
In Need Of Job

RQMB UB—Ex-King Farouk 
Egypt needs n Job end la having 
•n fuck ««a«| ana, the Italian 
magazine Tampa reports.

In an Interview with the deposed 
Monarch, who has been living lav
ishly la exile, the magatlne’s cur 
gent Issue quotes him as saying t 

"I  was never personally rich. 
The men of the revolution confis
cated ell my private property.

"My situation is critical I must 
go to work to live."

Farook's first try at getting om

asa! wrote, was with a Mg 
*trialut wha turned him dowe

0 Defense Secretory 
Issues Sharp Order

WASHINGTON------
lefense Wilson ee.

giving our potential

Network Explains 
Premature Release 
Of Vaccine Report

NEW YORK UB-NBO, explain
ing why Us television network 
broke the release time on the Salk 
polio vaccine announcement by an 
hour, points to advance new* sto
ries on the effectiveness of the 
vaeclne.

An unsigned statement by NBC 
says:

“ Since many metropolitan dailies 
and wire service* had carried 
accurate and lengthy reports on 
tha success of the vircine as much 
at three week* prior In th* official 
release day, NBC released a sum 
mary of the result* at soon as the 
material was available."

NBC's statement was Issued yes 
terday several hours after the 
release time of the morning an
nouncement at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
was broken on the NBC Today 
■how.

Before the network statement. 
Robert L. Bendlck, producer ot 
Today, defended breach of the 
release time, saying the story's 
“ Importance warranted early re 
lease."

Chancellor Bills 
Before Legislature

TALLAHASSEE (B-The Board 
of Control'! Idea of a chancellor Is 
that he would not Interfere with 
the Internal operations of the state 
universitiea.

Hollis Rinehart of Miami, a 
board member, told the Senate 
Appropriations Committee yester
day (hat he didn't care what the 
chancellor waa called—an ex ecu- 
tiva officer or anything else—but 
that he would not tell university 
presidents what to do except on 
orders of the Board of Control,

Bills are before tha Legislature 
proposing a chancellor nr Board of 
Control executive offirer. Legisla
tors from Alachua and Leon coun
ties where the Unlveriily of Flor
ida end Florida Stale University 
are located haven’t taken lo the 
idea.

Ike, Middlecoff 
May Meet Saturday

AUGUSTA, Ge. (ft — President 
Eisenhower looked forward to a 
practice round of golf today to 
tune up for a possible weekend 
match with Cary Middlecoff, the 
IMS Hasten Tournament cham
pion.

MJddloeoff, who won the Has
ten here Sunday, had left town 
by the time the President arrived 
yesterday for an eight-day work- 
and-play vacation.

But White House Prrtt Secre
tary James C. Hegerty told news
men there wee a possibility Uld- 
dlecoff might return to Augusta 
about Saturday to taka on the 
chief executive.

ifae-oaii Polio Vaccine Shots 
To Start Next W eek
Inquest Scheduled 
I n . Pittman Death

An Inquest will be held thin week or nr\t in tlie cn<e 
of John Pittmnn, ft.Vvrnr-old Sanford Nejtro. who wn4* found 
dead in hi* cell at I lie County Jail .Monday morning, l̂u.st in* 
of tlit* Pence \V. Hugh Ibmum said today.

An MUtosp.v showed yesterday Unit Pit Ilium died of »
* 1 " t  T “  ** I ft m t u t  «’*1 e l.till Mini In m il h r  ill-

Seminole County 
Deaths Are Led 
By Heart Disease

Ib-art itiM-an* wa, re.ponnibli' 
for innr* tlrivth* in Seniinnln 
County during Januaiy and Kelt.

County 
Students 
To Benefit

Local Doctors 
To Give Series
Doctor* nutl health offiv iuU 

in Seminole County and chiii- 
lumiities a ins* the entire ini- 
tion. Minr.'lnted by the sue-

Escaped Convict 
Remains At Large, 
Officials Report

A « on\ 1. 1 R«rA|w<1 frniti tk», 
Hipiln Con*! I’ninp rmly MmiffxjP 

•i Mil « i«  tiMiLrtl into (hung* 
Count) lev offirna u«ing blond- 
limiitd*. \*ii* «ti|1 fit !aiu<* !a«t 
nit:lit. i <*inp nffnijiN «nitl.

Tin* *l«»2 • !»»«t tlw» tint! ehf Dun

A SLUM CLEANUP la planned by City Building Inspector 
John .M. Gillon, who points out on • city zoning map the 
Negro section* of Georgetown and Goldshnrn where he will 
WHge hi* campaign. "All I am waiting (or in the go-ahead 
signal," Gillon lyrid. (Staff Photo)

Manfredi To Start 
For Sanford Tonite
Season's Opener Starts In Orlando 
With Pre-Gamo Ceremonies At 7:45

ii Oilnildo. Hi. Diitii-h »ai.l I'm 
limn probably dii-d “ aninetiiiir be
fore midnight'* SumUy,

No rhmgi'f will lie filed agaitl«t 
I lie deputy who .It ink Pillninn 
■in I hr hend when lie re*i*led in- 
lest Sunday evening, Slid iff .1. I.. 
I totally said.

Pittman u*« Jailed *l,nut 7 p. 
niray th*n any other diarjvnr, Mi* in. Smulny aftci fighting two de- 
blond* Stale Hoard of lienllh re- putie* *t a night •pul on Hie 
ported today. j Southwest Itoad, *t I lie edge of

The bo* id's monthly vital slat- Sanford. Th -y had been sent to 
l«*ice re|Kirt .aid heait disra»*|pirk him up for attempting to eut 
killed 16 Seminole County test- * Negro unntuti.

;de„U during th. period. Th* »*-1 ]„ ,  I'iitman went after
emul biggest killer wa. ce.ehral „ rp|||y „  „  ........ . ,  u if( .
vascular dtaea*# ~ “
to ita rredlt.

mnhage.
The autnp.y wa* performed t>v 

Hr. W. A. Dei tick, pathologi, al 
chief HI (liatlgr Memmial lln.-pilnl Cl'** Ilf till- Stllk MlfcilU', nil' Cat ter, Oilae.ln Negro. in tiie vi-

rinity of Ii tdenrod, just across 
the Oiauge County tin*.

farter, nli.i* Joe Mmk. took ad- 
vantage of 1,1 • trusty •lain* and 
lied the loud .amp instead "f re
potting to pei fm in hi* funking 
duties.

week with tiie Inoculation of lie Tamp officials put Idimdlianinits 
tween |.ram and I.7U0 first and no his Malt a* »imti as Id* di*. 
second graders, appearance was discovered short-

Tiie vaccine, which l« *0 in 9U •) after 3 a III. 
per cent elleclive against par.ilv t'aitci was sentenced to two 
tic pllllil, Will lie given lo *11 Vein* in ptt-nn Nov. 34. 1|IM, for 
school* by local doclnrs and p«*«**»lnn of mnriiuaiia. A nar- 
llltrM's til twill wlille ami r<dorcd eotie* ngnil -aid Carter bud nlmut

slutting Iiuliiv lu tiiru liiwtit'il 
tlic gigantic tusk of inoculat
ing tu i I I i o n * of chililivti 
ngninst pr.litt.

Scniittoic Cottnly will uu- 
Hrrt.ikc it. program startint next

Two Cargo Ships 
Collide In Fog

MANTEO, N. C. IR-Two foreign 
cargo ship* collided In a dense 
teg tarty today art Ike North Carry 
lisa coast, and tha Coast Guard 
said oh  maa was lajurtd fatally.

Is war* identified as 
Bahia de Malanias of

Shriners Sponsor 
Richard Holtzclaw 
Appearance In City

An announcement of great In
terest to mitsie lovers of Central 
Florida was mail* Monday by 
otficer* of Ih# Sanford Shrinr 
Club wlm will sponsor the appear
ance here on Friday night, April 
23th, at tiie High School Auditor
ium ol Dirk Holtzclaw, well 
known Sanford opera and concert 
star, currently in his lfith season 
as a member of the New York 
City Opera Company.

Holtzclaw, known professionally 
as Itlrhard Wentworth, Is known 
here because of his many gra
cious appearance* at practically 
every local civic and service 
club. His baritone voice has also 
been heard to excellent advan
tage In many of th* churches 
here and he has been acclaimed 
by metropolitan rritir* as one 
of tha finest riramatie baritones 
In the nation.

Sharing honor* at the concert 
with th* singer will be his ac
companist, Robert Hufstadrr, 
head of the music department at 
Rolllni College.

Public Hearing Set 
By Citrus Groups

TALLAHASSEE Of — A public 
hearing has been called for April 
21 by the House and Senate Cit
rus Committees lo discuss pro
posed new citrus laws.

Rep. Williams of llardee and Sen. 
Slenilrom of Sanford, chairmen of 
the two committees, said the legis
lative program proposed by group* 
from the citrus industry will be 
considered.

Tha meeting is set for 7:30 p m

Easter Lily Sale 
Total Hits $90.21

The Eeitrr Lily sale held last 
Saturday under the sponsorship 
of the Pilot Club netted $90 31. tt 
was announced today by Mrs. 
George Stine, president.

At the game time, Hri. Harold 
Appleby, chairman of tha Semi
nole County Easter Seal cam
paign, said it ia not too late to 
mall checks to the Florida Stata 
Bank In payment for seals.

FLIERS DISCOVER 
ROOF IS BURNINO 

INTERNATIONAL FALLS,Minn. 
Lf-Two Own saw the roof of a 
house ablate near the airfield here 
and landed lo turn in the alarm. 
They found the owner of the bouse, 
Thomas Cobey, tilting placidly la 
the living room unaware the bcusr 
waa burning. The fliers. Clave 
Coetley and Francia Emaraan, 

ided firemen aA Cobey ia putting 
out dm Ore. which did HN dam

With rookie* holding down all 
but three povta, the Sanford Car
dinal* will open their Florida State 
! rague leavon a*rin't the Orlando 
CRs tonight in (Jrlandu's Tinker 
Field.

Pie-game eeiemonles will ilait 
et 7:46 ami th* game will get un
der way at 8:16.

Ranfoid manager Dan Keith an- 
nounrrd this tei|tativ* starting 
lineup: Boland Manfiedl, pitcher; 
Nat Sharper nr Dwight Cook, se
cond base; Stan Derry, renter 
field; Riim Davis, third base, 
Thurman Terrell, left field; Keith, 
first base; Frank Yunhak, »hoit- 
slop; Rill Murkley, right field; and 
Chirk Higginbotham or Ronald 
Ott, ratcher.

All of the Cardinals' starters 
ate rookies except Keith, Murkley 
and Davis.

The team went through a work
out last night at Memorial Sta
dium, and Keith told a Herald re
porter: "I ern't guarantee Sanford 
a pennant winner, but I'll give 
you a good, hustling ball rlub."

Keith, 58, a veteian of five year* 
of profrs.ional basrball, Is grtting 
his first trial as man|ger of a 
pro rlub. He played in the Pied
mont l.eagua last year with th* 
Norfolk Tar*, an affiliate of th* 
New York Yankee*, and fini.h*d 
th* season with a .358 batting 
average.

Third baseman Davis halted 
.238 at Tadueah, Ky., in 1962 and 
.3.13 wilh the same rlub In 1963 
before entering service.

OU and Higginbotham were ob
tained from the Drralur, 111., 
club. Terrell was previously a 
pitcher and had an >4 record with 
Tifton, Ge., In 1949.

Only three rookies will be In 
the Orlando lineup. They are Jim 
Wallon at shortalop. Tony Gatcb 
at first baie, and Grrald Weber, 
catcher.

Manager Tommy O'Rrirn plana 
to Mart In left with Mike Kasaa- 
bian in renter and Dike Wil*on in 
right. Wilson handled catching 
dutiea during most of last season 
and hit .328. Kassabian, wilh Da- 
Land during the 1964 campaign, 
waa only a point behind Wilson 
and O Brien, although he played 
n<ne games, be bad a .344 ave
rage.

The other infield positions will 
be Dave Prapp and Ed llmtsek. 
necht. Drapp will be at third with 
llouscknecht bolding down se
cond. rhis will be the (bird sea
son in Orlando uniform for House- 
knecht while Drapp ia returning

(CauRawed Oa Page Twe)

with 9 deaths llohhy said. Cooper ilm-kcil the
. . . .  , , . . .  blade but wa* hit in the face byDeath* rau*e,l by other disea*. h„ m|.

vtFi« tulMtiruloiHR, one; *ynniliB9 . , ,
one; ranrrr, .even; di,*a.e, two; » '"» attacked N.g.o Deputy
influennta and pneumonia, five; , .l*‘ * m‘l,rr hit him
circulatory disease, foour; and •‘‘•‘J"' *'. knocking him
nephril* ami nephrosis one. ( ‘ ',mn' coni timed. I'litniaii

No death* from automobile ac- " ,P«rle*lly got up by himself, sub- 
cid-nta w#r# lecnided during tha ■'"•si. and got into the
period, but other accident* claim- •'a,ro‘ <■*, ''.v 
#d four live*. I Th# prisoner wu« /ihvlou-jy

children
Dr Terry Itird, director of the 

Seniliioie County llcallh Cull, 
staled that a* fur a* he knew 
"no itislrurlion* have been giv
en lo rliangr the regular prorce- 
dute of a srtirs of three shots 
wilh Die first two bring given a 
week apart mid Hie last one (our 
weeks later."

He also said Dial Ihr inlreliolis 
would iNobably last a whole week 
and lli.it till lo tl'i would lie char 
ged (or the Individual* above or

1'Jll worth ••( m arijuana on hi* 
prison w hin al rested.

A caoip olfirinl said Curler wa* 
not believed to he armed and had 
ratise “ no trouble" lofoie at th# 
prison.

Tiie took* ate nnguarded and 
the kilt hen It not surrounded bv a 
f-'iH-e or wall, as is the rest of th* 
lead Camp.

who Welded shot 
Tii* local rliapler of the Nation 

it
1:

Th* report listed 144 births dur- •"ll apparently wl« not In-; below the first and second grades
ing, January and February, t8 cf " admitted to Jail. Chief
which wei* white and 7# coluird. Deputy Dill, G. Owen reported.
Death* lottaled <1-1, or 29 white! Hobby turn be could »r* no rea: 
andVt *uh ied. ).lev»n Infa' *, a " ' on to file i-'iai tt ..r.iii-t Coop, 
of which wer* colored, died during et. 
die priiod.

There were 48 mairiagea and 13 
divorce* and annulment*, the ra
p e ,  disclosed.

Innocent1 Verdict 
Returned By Jury

A County Court Jury delibera
ted onit ten minute* to relurs an 
innocent verdict yesterday in the 
case of Abrcsoa Parker, Sanford 
Negro, who hid been charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

Attorney W. C.‘ Hutchison Jr. 
defended Parker.

Eeri Higginbotham wax Jury 
foreman Other jtrori were John 
JeO, P. H. Gilbert, W. B. Eli- 
erbe, Don̂  Rider, end Leon F.

President Approves 
Proposed Program 
On Info Exchange

A! OUKTA. Gs. hri—President El 
lenlmwer today approved a pro
posed international agreement on 
exchange of atomic weapon* Infor
mation among the 14 North Atlan
tic treaty nation*.

The agreement, still to he for
mally signed by the NATO nations, 
provides (or rarhang* of data deal
ing wilh:

1. Development of defenae plans.
I. Th# training of personnel In 

the use of and defense against 
atomic weapons.

3. Evaluation of th* capabilities 
of potential enrmiet in the use of 
atomic yenpon*.

Announcement of the President’* 
approval of the proposed agree
ment was made at hi* vacation 
headquarter* her* hy While llouae 
prr»s aecretary Jamea C. Hagerty.

Th* agreement ii drafted in line 
with termi of tha 1964 revision of. 
the Atomic Energy Act.

“ I wouldn't have any grluml*," 
he said. "Ilfrir*!* wear hadgr* 
and cany hlnikjark, and guilt to 
protect themselves."

Autopsy finding* will h* rrpoll
ed In Slate Attorney Mull ay 
llvrlalrcft.

Higher Insurance 
Bill Is Proposed

TALLAHASSEE r -A  bill lo in- 
cic*,e the amount of insurance 
Florida motorists would have to 
rarry lo prove financial rcspmiM 
bllily in cave of accident was ic- 
frrird to the House Insurance t'om- 
mittce today in spite of objection*.

Opposition ||ip reference
came from member* who said the 
measure had hern studird in pie 
legislator* hearing,. However a

Tax Collection 
Battle Is Shifted

*1 Fipttulalimt of liif*ulili< I'ar.ww— . .
Issi, a I »h g With the I'TA*. tb e l| rt U n i l f A  l n r l l l f
Medic Ii Aiiv.liary and the ..... . | (J lH I U jC  IU U u V
ll.sfo* II. ..It IS... f *!..»» a.t... .......  •mile High I'ep (Tub pin, many 
Inriiv liliialv have handed together 
to help wilh Idling out form, 
clan,living record*, and a-si, a 
ling with Hie aclual inoculation 
at tile clinics. .

TALLAHASSEE «f- The t.eg|,- 
laini battle scene on lav lollerllon 
eoiitolidation shilled lisl.y to th* 
House where Gov. I'ollin, said h* 
would prenv (or passage n( hit

olioinelitis vaccination record, own hill on Hie sohini.
are linin' kept in which I lie child's 
iimne, age, sex, grade, residence- 
'tale, town, and dale o( iiinritla 
lion* are written Dr. Ilinl said 
that “ (urthcr iidorinaiioti on ilit-
vrlirdlllcs and >o (oitti will lie opposition lo it.

The governor didn't ,av dally 
whether he would veto Hie Senate, 
approved Daviv lull ron-nlidaling 
major lax eollectlon, undri Hi* 
rumplrnllcr hut lie voued strong

given as simui a* it Is compiled 
and received".

"I am very strongly ami defi
nitely convinced that it i. not the

There i* no nation wide figure proper way to accomplish Hi , eon- 
a, lo how mans children will lie sotidalinn." Collin, said with ref- 
given shuts Imt the final count eretire to thr bill sponsored by
will hr in the ten* of million, 
Maniifurlorri* of Ihr varrinr. 
which lake* three inoidli, to 
make, wne reported stepping up 
prodiielion.

Chief R. Williams 
Wants Bond Boost

If ■ proposal approved by Ihe 
City Commission passes as a 
local bill in Ihe legislature, sell 
ee* of lottery tirketa will receive 
higher (in** In CJIy Police Court

Police Chief Roy G. William* 
•«krd that Ihe maximum bond 
and fine be raised from $200 lo 
$600. to that habitual sellers of 
Cuba and bolita can be punished 
more severely.

The Commission voted lo ask 
the legislature for ■ bill raising 
Ihe ceiling on fines lo $600 with 
the understanding that Ihe Com
mission will past in ordlnanre 
Untiling fines and bonds over 
$200 lo lottery rates.

Further Arguments 
Called By Court

At la,I Ihe victory I, within 
motion In withdraw it from the gra,p over Hie polio viru, with 
insurance enmmiHer faded .11 lo this turrrstful vaccine, developed n**' 
14. II also wrent to Ihe Appropria- hy |lr Jona, K Salk of Pitt* 
lion* Com in it ter. I (Continued tin Page Twnl

Senate PrcsMrul Davis id Madi
son.

Collin* laid he would inlroduca 
in Ihr House hi* hill proposing 
consolidation of lav collection* un
der a department of (inane* which 
would be rr,|Min,iblr to the Calii-

TALLAHASSEE l * -  The Su
preme Court hai called for further 
argument* on issues sffectlng val
idation of the bonds to finance Ihe 
bobtaUod South Florida loll turn- 
pike.

Chief Justice John E. Mathews 
said that because the esse will set 
important precedents the Supreme 
Court is insisting on arguments on 
•very major point.

The court previously wss asked 
to beer arguments on the question 
at whether the T4 million dollar 
anil is legal hut no dneisloo has

• •

9/

TWO CORAL HNAKKS, although dead, are rautlouidv hand- 
l«d by Melvin Itekte (right) and R  E. Dullard, employe* or 
Florida Power A Light Co. The men killed (he reptile* within 
th# name hour ihla Morning in front of (heir homed. Itekle 
Utm  la ihe WRuncwrood lubdiviulom of Sanford and Bullard 
llvon about two and one-hnlf mite* outride Sanford, an Want

Southern Bell Co. 
Dismisses 14 More 
Telephone Strikers

ATLANTA '.r — The Southern 
Hell Telephone Co h i* di'liiis'ei! 
14 nmre »Inker, in the wake ef 
mine Incident* of violence and a 
propo,al for a conference nf 4oulh. 
ern governors lo seek a volution 
In Ihe 31 dav walkout is receiving 
further attention.

Gov. I. iu rence Welhrrbv of Ken
tucky sa.d last night he it run* 
Mill ing chief executive, of the eight 
ottlci ,talcs .libeled bv till* .Ink* 
nl the c io  ('oniiniinlratinn, work
ers ui Anicnca. Gov llugli Mima 
of Mi»«i,.,ipi>i a-ked ih.it a inerting 
lie called mi tiie governor, r a d  
ill,cil,, Ihe situation with repr*. 
tentative* of lit,- ruuipanv an I un
ion.

Welherby i* ehairman of the 
Southern Governor* Cunfrienr*.

Meanwhile .evrr.il , trike inrl« 
dent* were reported la-l night.

Fleet Is Prepared 
To Be On Alert

TAIPEI. Formosa i.r t'nits nf 
Ihe ll S. 7th Fleet, Ineiudiiig tha 
llag,liip. were alert lor renriir 
operalion. If anything happened to 
President Chiang Kai-shek's plane 
during his trip to and front Qu*- 
mny, nllirial American sources 
said Iwlay.

Tile sjiips were ready to help 
if fur any rea*on thr plane rama 
down in thr Strait u( Formosa. 
Vice Adm. Allred M. Pride, fleet 
commander, left Keelung nn tha 
lieavy cruiser Ruehrslrr yesterday 
morning for Hie alert and rrturned 
seven hours later.

MILL SEND BALANCE 
CHICAGO liv—The income tax 

office receives! four $100 bills in ae 
envelope with an anonymous teller 
■lying, "My conscience bother* ma 
and I can't aleep. If 1 still rant 

I wIR mod you the balsaca."
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